
Y GIN TOTALLY 
OYED BY FIRE

s Estimated at »20 ,°00 ; 
d ci„ of the Chiclutsha 
Company Des tr  o y  e d

tin Two D ays

So’clKk yesterday morning 
, ||»rm «as (riven which re- 
the fact that the Terry Gin 
(ire. The night watchman 
first to discover it and quick- 
led the alarm but before the 
line or any one could be on 
it the sir was wrapped in 
and it was evident that it 
it be saved.
ire seems to have originated 
the building and must have 
some time before it was dis- 

The fire fighting forces 
the ground w ithin a few min- 
i did fine w *rk to save other 
s near by. The seed house 
ned so badly that it is useless 
office building was not en-

in Raacu, manager of the 
lud that when he called up the 
office of the Gin Co. and in 

it that the iri had born di - 
' he *a nformed that on
:sdav the company had lost two ■ 
. by fire.
ii not known h.iw this fire origi- • 

The l<>.. was total and is es-
ted at about $20,000. It is not j 
.here what the insuianee was, 1
-company carried none with the 1 
Urnts.

OFFICIAL OPTIMISM
AND PESSIMISM

Someone once remarked that a pes
simist is a woman whose husband is 
an optimist. Another kind of a pes
simist might be the man who con
stantly reads the hot air reviews of 
industrial conditions made by politi
cal chiefs within the Government, and 
then tries to reconcile the cheering 
news thus obtained with the cold facts 
he finds in the statistical statements. 
Last winter when the President’s Un
employment Conference was trying 
to find work for five million idle 
workmen, the Federal Reserve Board, 
the Department of Labor, and whole 
flocks of Congressmen were telling 
the country what good times w.* were 
having.

Some fantastic author hu- written 
u story about "A Corporation with 
a Soul," and the Steel Gorpr.raGww 
thinks so much of the optimistic ro
mance that it hrv pointed a booklet 
and sent it broadcast into a pe-sintis- 
tic world. The average of l ight lead
ing steel products is now S.V2.55 per 
ton, against an average $42.12 at the 
low point last February. Rails have 
been advanced from $40 to $ hi. Rec
ord long-hour work days continue in 
the V.A-A..V >' —rt : a
‘‘soul”  concealed somewhere i- proved 
to the satisfaction of the heads of the 
steel trust, even though. -t - n 
forced to make an advance of 20 per 
cent in wages to common labor. Ref
erence is lacking that there was a 
scarcity of labor and that laborer-

HIGHWAY MEANS 
RESPONSIBILITIES

CLUB BOY WINS 
AT DALLAS FAIR

VERNON 2.1; C ROW ELL 6

I)r. Johnson and K. H. Coffee j Club Members of Several Other 
Mop tor Short Conference with ! Counties in West Texas Win 

I eople o f Crowell Friday on Agricultural Exhibits

Dr. Johnson, general director of the 
Lee Highway, and R. H. Coffee, pres- 
ident of the Texas division of the 
Is'e Highway Association, came into 
< row-ell early last Friday morning ac
cording to previous announcements, 
and found awaiting them a consider-! 
able crowd of Crowell citizens, who 
immediately assembled in the district 
court room where both men hud some 
-tutements to make relative to the 
I.ec Highway.

Mi. Coffee stated that some mis-

It always gives one pleasure to 
know that the boys win in some wor
thy endeavor. It gives them confi
dence in themselves and lets them 
know that they can really do some
thing worth while.

We have just noticed in the Dallas 
News that Kagdalc Davis of Foard 
City, who belongs to the agricultural 
club of Foard County, hn« won first 
on feterita at the Dallas State Fair.

Of course, we are tnterested first

COTTON CATCHES 
ON FIRE AT DEPOT| In one of the most hotly contested I 

games ever staged in Vernon Crowell |
Hi eleven was defeated 25 to 6. ,

The Crowell team was out-weighed , ..... . ... , 7 77."
but they worked together and the * ,r_e
Vernon team was in danger from the 
kickoff. We heard nothing but ! 
praise from Vernon because of th**
clean, sportsman-like game Crowell [t Wa* a eood win<J that bl<>w up 
played with three of her veterans on i “ bout 2 o’clock Saturday morning 
the side lines with injuries. j One would not l ave been inclined to

There were no individual stars on j count it so, however, as the open 
the Crowell team, every man giving | doors began to slam and the raised

Savets Heavy Lo?vs; Several 
Hundred Bales Endangered

windows commenced to rattle and the. 
sand made its way through crevice 
and sett'ed down upon the dining ta

his best for Crowell Hi.
The following is the play by play:

First Quarter
Crowell won the toss and defended ! ble* s«>' '* was a good wind be

the east goal. Vernon kicked and cause it prevented a destructive fire 
Carter received. He carried the ball :it the depot.

.ten yards before being downed.: It was at this time that Mr. Grim 
s ! 1,1 1 ’■ ” ,,ur ,,wn count>’* but | Crowell attempted center buck with j lan got up to close the doors and let

i 1,0 *™‘* T-van envies the W w i  s/uzi but tv '!o\vr. th ■ . t l / ho discovered
1 u, a v x D C. *- . • »* ,i ♦♦ a  h <-,v*. •

If it had been burning

(jvnri^yu^iutw had been published as : IM> trw  West Texan envies the W w .
O the aim Of the promoters and that 6y W d *  o f a neighboring coun- ; w in . Awbrey wa» railed nrou- : » . w V

to have I^cormhed.' ThV^.atenient ! ! ‘V' “ ml *‘V" ry °ne U | tight end for three yards. Cock sub- platform.
. . .  . know that several other counties in stituting for Buckley, who went outhad been made through the press that T .... . .  . . .  , , ** est 1 e xas fiavi~T1een heard from, on account of injuries. On the nextthe l.ce Hvhwav was for sale, that v n . . .  . . ... . . r ollowing are some of the prizes won play Awbrey punt- out ofis, the community that makes the
highest bid for the road will get it. 
This had found it-- way into the pub
lic press and was likely to injure our 
projects of getting the highway. 
Such statements are branded as ab
solutely false by Dr. Johnson.

t . x - PM*. i-seJis. A*.'
of the Lee Highway as a memorial I
to the great Southern leader, Robert i 
K Lee, and he wanted the people to

danger.
by other club members front adjoin • ( Cates through center, no gain. Car
ing counties: ter through center, r.o gain. Glover |

On milo maize, Famell Hays of i ’a- and Norman make a spectular tackle, 
ducah won first: Guy Orr of Hall Vernon carries the ball over on aj 
County, third; C. H. Riley of Wheeler ; trick jjlay. Awbrey s‘.t<WAyt«- pas* * • 1

very long it had done little damage, 
but the wind was the cause of its dis 
i'ove-y in time to -ave the situation 
Within a few minutes after the wind 
-truck the flames could have been 
fanned into a good sized fire that 
would have been difficult to handle.

m,.- grie . ur.dwtfcWiee
County, fourth: Arvel McKinney of j Crews, no success. Glover tries pass truops Were on the ground in a very 
Childress County, fifth; Daley Howell to r" ’ Glover to Cartel sbort time. All that was necessary

nets nine yards.
end for a two yard gain. Vernon 
makes a

erting to take
-nial employ-

VERNOR FAILED 
MEET DELEGATES

keep business 
recent trying 

h.- “ Survey «.f
I i'i the

. Monday from 
■ la-t Friday to 
th Orient and 

towns along thee 
the Lieutenant 

irpo-e of trying 
IMV by which the 
: t>e enabled to

f in opt rati 
V ; arrived he learn- 

®l* h-" 1 n.mt Governor was 
lr' Housten with dengue fever 
foulu not In | i e-i nt at the meet- 
Othrr lepr intativc.s had gone 
Wm met • the same expert- 
Itut .Mr. Hi had and had just
‘"r **u‘lr h a few minutes
• Mr Henr* ar*i\ed. So that the 

meeting was not held, be
lt's Lieut. Governor, who was 
•he principal figure in the eon- 

could not be present.
•Henry got the impression, how- 
ifiMm newspaper reports that the 
^‘on of the meeting was to try 

1 some "»ans by which the 
ruad could be relieved from 

"Nations ,f the Interstate Com- 
- ommission and placed in the 
0 a sP ’̂ia! commission res id- 

the Orient route.

in the industry were des 
positions in more cone 
menr.

“ The practical ursu: 
crops has done much to 
nt its high level during 
months.” we are told t!
Cutr nt LI ii pr*»
Bureau of Ce” -us. So much for the 
optimist But th 1 D nartment oi 
Agriculture - th.- -••.•• ues t"u!er 
its nose and ther. fo.e it the !>•.- -i- 
mist. "The farnvrs world stays out 
of joint.” says this authority, and r< - 
ferrin,r to the fart- in the ease the 
Department comments: "Hi- pur
chasing power has lately dri nped t" 
just alx>ul its lowest point since th 
war -the quantity of farm products 
that Would buy worth of other
things in tom will not buy $'U. I> 
it any won ter that the farmer, ren- 
resent’ng the greati'st basic industry, 
has grown pessimistic while living 
among the optimists who arc r< ap ” g 
their harvests iti the bu lding trades, 
and in the cotton and woolen mills, 
and among manufacturers of clothes 
and shoes ?

It is a little difficult at times to 
distinguish the true conditions when 
the official optimists are trying to 
jolly the country and keep everyone 
happy, while at the same time the 
great statistical-gathering force- of 
the country are presenting realities 
so pessimistic, that they stick out 
like prinklers m a gooseberry bush.

know that he is not building a road i 
on paper, but proposes to actually do 
const ruction work and build a road
that will become not only one of the 
principal thoroughfares of the coun
try, Im actually th< Main Street of 
America. It i- to be a transconti
nental street from New York to San

1u VkVueaTi, sixth. ....... -• -
On Sorghum grain, Dawson, Nolan, 

Cottle. Childress and Foard won over 
all other counties.

Di < 'alifornia 
C.r. days in

snow, as is trm wit 
Highway, i's count 
through the North. 

Basing his estiniati

an open 
id is not 
ed with 

I neoln 
running

SRMOK CLASS NOTES

On Saturday evening Misses Mar
tha Louise Rnv and Lillian Belli 
White entertained the seniors with a 
picnic at Sloan Springs. We met at 
Miss White's home about seven o’clock 
and proceeded on to the springs in 
severs1 cars. Mis- Litha Crews and 
Dr. Schindler and wife chaperone I 
the party.

Aft • riving at the springs we 
built a urge fire in one of the dry 
creek beds. We then went back to the

near the Grimlan home and turn the 
touchdown on a trick plav. vvater on> antj tbe fire was under con 

On the kickoff Awbrey receives and trf>!
carries the ball back ten yards. Aw- . ,, , i - . - , , Speaking of the probable fire nnmbrey goes  around left end for twenty I. , ., age that was averted by means of thevanls. t arter tnrough center for . . ,

vvat.-r at hand, R. B. Edwards made

of traffic over
such a road on that of the Lincoln n.ad^dn re 
Highw iv. Dr. Johnson said we might and succeeded 
reasonably expect 20'» car- a day foi perspiration.

traffic when the road is opene 1 H  <mr appetites an.t we wore called 
un. and when the local travel is adii-

ive played various games 
in working up a good 

Such exertion sharpen-

Carter through center for 
yards. Carter around right end for 
four yards. Cates goes through cen
ter for two yards. Awbrey is thrown 
for a small los-. Awbrey passed to 
Glover who made a wonderful eat Ii 
and gained seven yards Cate- 
through center for a -even van! ca n. 
Awbrey make- two yards through 
center. Awbrey attempted u forward 
pass to Cates vvithou: success A • .in 
\vvbrey passed to Cates gaining two 
yards. The end of the first quarter, 
the b: ’ I in Crowell’s possession on 
Vernon's eighty var i line. Score, 
Vernon 14. CrovvellO.

Second ({u.irter 
Awbrey punted out of dangei.

the statement that almost enough 
Cotton was saved to pay for the water 
works. That might appear to hav» 
been putting the statement a little 
strong, but half that amount of cot
ton would have bee* di‘stroved, ano 
added to this would have been a large 
amount of railroad property that 
could not l ave b. • n saved, possibly 
the depot included. It was the nar- 

kind of escape. Fortunately 
me 12 or 14 bale- of cotton

lop. 
row est 
olilv so
were partially burned

ed to that it will mean that unless 
tin* road is constructed of materia 
that is durable it will be smashed into 
sinitherines in a short while. It car. 
mean nothing else, then, t h a n 
that we must within a short vvhii ■ 
have a hard surface road if we get 
the Lee Highway designated through 
Foard County. This Dr. Johnson said 
would carry with it some responsi
bilities. The I<ee Highway will not 
go where the people do not want it. 
It will go where they are willing to 
assume some burden and some re 
sponsibility. It will not have to seek 
that condition because others are 
wanting the highway. Dr Johnson 
made it plain that he favored this 
route, because it will pass through 
the South. A few hundred miles, or j

tire where an appetizing Awbrey punted out of dangei. Aw- 
ervi-d. Roasted vviennies, brey went around right end but fuii- 
and various other things ed to gain. Cock completed a forward 

up a very fine lunch.

SUBJECT OF SERMON 
“BEHOLD THE MAN”
Ri v. Wilkins, pa-tor of the Chris 

tian church at Childress, occupied the
At a late hour vve departed, thank- center for a gain of two yards. Again pulpit at the Methodist eiiurvh tun

ing Miss Ray and Miss White for one Cates goes through center for a one day night. H.s -abject v is “C ar- 
uf the most pleasant evening’s we yard gain. Carter recovered punt and act* r," and th- scripture tak- 1  a- a 
ever spent. advanced two yards. Carter was in- j, John Id “Jesus therefore

The contract has been let for the j.tred on this play and forced from cam,. ,,ut with the crown of thorns 
annual engraving. We arc getting the game. Glover received mint but 1 on head and il.itimd with, purple 
ready to do some hard work on it, and was downed in his tracks. Glover at- garments and Pilot -aid unto them, 
we feel that with the hearty co-ope- t *mpted pass to Cock with no ' Ul'- -Behold the M a r ! '"

I.H.-k to the 
lunch was 
- u'Jvvichef

le 'ip a very fine lunch. pass from Glover and gained ten
After the things were cleared away yards. Cates gained one yard through 

vve -at around the fire, told stories center. Carter gained five yard- 
nnd were entertainer! by Miss Crews. > around right end Cates went through

, al at Christian Church

Christian church will begin a 
0 evangelistic services on 
>' night. October 19th, 7:30 
Evangelist p. R. Huckleberry 

j* r,' s 'V],! Ho the preaching.
° ^  leading evangelists 

. preaching the gospel lov- 
a°d has been 

,b* richly in winning manv 
»°nls for our I ord and

fcv I J' sParhs of Snyder 
^  l ' ^Urr*s of Benjamin

(i * P ln lh<,se services a part 
*• I lie earnest, prayerful 

of rp0 * Christian citizen-
; Cr; ^ l  is invited during this 

speciaHy do we entreat 
with „ sin‘r to have fellow- 
'  “*ork thl'8<> meetings. Ix>t

- " 'i
t)i\ over sin and the 

C J ‘\ endl 'et every Chris- 
Scrvjp J Arrange to attend 

rifri a"'t bring an
! Ik u lf >■"“ eun find one.”  

Lord." \|.!' ason together, saith i 

'"Minlsti r':> tHl ,‘" r‘l COUrt on 1

tleart Failure

1 at the Ful- !
f aftei-n ' ," az,oy farm Inst i
-̂l ,?•'!! -°f ,1“art fa’lure. j
unity. ;,n„ ,: ; I"K r°tton in that 

at tV,e time when he ;
C J " , >»»■.

*h'"mont . maT' Wa* Prepared .
(r „ n w,'nt to Rruceville, .

"nt ffa. Wednesday, where
3 matie.

The Faculty Club Meets

ration of every one concerned vve will ; cess. Glover again passes to » o i' 
put out a book worthy of the school with no gain. On the next play N 
which it represents.—Reporter. Cook takes Vernon for a five yard

—------------------------  ' loss. Vernon was penalized fifte* n
Supplements Reward j yards for off-side. Awbrey reined

---------- .me yard around right end. Cute.-
J. H. Self says that he will supple- i was taken f»r  u five yard loss. Aw- 

even 100 miles north, would carry it ment the reward for the conviction of brey punts out of danger. Aw’ rey 
too close to the territory served by

The teachers of Crowell school h:i*e 
an organization known as the Lai- 
ultv Club,” which has proved to fur
nish splendid entertainment once each 
month. The members of the com 
mittee on entertainment for this 
month are Misses Razor. Crews and 
Mapp. They took us to Sloan Springs 
last Friday evening for a beef fry. 
On our arrival at the place we be
gan immediately to gather wood and 
prepare a camp fire. Some insisted 
that men knew little about building 
fires but with the help and advice 
given us we fellows soon had a real 
camp-fire. In a short time Misses 
Woods, Cates anil Ross were engaged 
in frying. They deserve special men
tion as extra good open-fire cooks. 
Each and all took part in the prepara
tion of the dinner and when it was 
spread one could not lieln hut tec.tliing 
tlm story of Ichabol Crane’s dream 
about the feast at Old Van Ta-sell’s 
house. After dinner vve v ere umused 
by telling stories and singing songs. 
All teachers, but Mr. Tate who had 
gone to Vernon with our football 
hoys, were present.

The members of th*1 committee or 
entertainment for next month are 
Misses Sloan. Black and Higdon.- A 
Member.

A C. Gaines returned from Sweet 
water Sunday where he had gone to 
stand an examination as an nDtonie- 
trist. He passed a good examination, 
making 97 per cent. He exne-ts to 
fit himself up to handle the business 
in that line

the Lincoln Highway.
Speaking of the burdens that would 

come to the people along the route 
when construction is to commence, 
the speaker said that nothing would 
be asked of the people that they could 
not do. The Government will hel? 
build the Lee Highway, but the Gov
ernment is not going to build it with
out local co-operation. He made it 
very plain that this would be expect
ed and told his hearers that if they 
could not be relied on to assume rea
sonable responsibilities they might 
as well dismiss the Lee Highway 
proposition front their minds.

Dr. Johnson commended our people 
for the interest they have already 
taken in this proposition, calling at
tention especially to the fact that vv 
had succeeded in getting our road j 
in the 7 per cent class, which means j 
federal aid. Another thing attention | 
was called to was that the right-of- 
wav must be straightened as nearly |
as possible. Life is too short and th

. . . . .  I • . U,,..,.,. to have meat, and possibly within a few daysworld s in too big a nuitj to navi '
to go many miles out of the way to , y  hall be ,n po.it.on to announce
get from one point to another. It is saving.
all foolishness for a road to go north. ------- ----- ---------- = = =
west, north and then east, unless 
there is some obstruction in the way 
that can not bo removed. Then the 
cost of construction is too great 
\gtiin the shortening of distance 
means shorter hauls of freight atv' 
consequently less cost to the consu
mer. This Insistence upon straight
ening of the route was a fine refuta 
tion of the fnlse idea that the Leo 
Highway could be bought.

Dr. Johnson made it plain that he

any party guilty of arson, offered by | passed to Cates and gained six yards 
the City of Crowell, to the amount i Awbrey made a beautiful pass t 
of $.-)0, making the total $150. He Glover and gained five yards. Aw- 
thinks the citizens of Crowell could brey attempted pass to Cock which 
well afford to make the reward $500. j vas incomplete. Awbrey playing a

wonderful game. The end of the sec
ond quarter. Score, Vernon 13, Crow
ell .

Third Quarter
Cock completes forward pass fr.*m 

Awbrey, gained nine yards. Awbrey 
passed to Glover but made n i gain. 
Awbrey passed to Cates with n" a 1- 
vance. Awbrey to Glover nets a gain 
of four yards. Awbrey makes a vvon- 
(lirful tackle, preventing Vernon from 
making a touchdown. Norman n rov
ers a punt and gains forty yards. 
Awbrey passed to Cates, who made 
a i.> eat catch, nr.d ran twenty v.ard < 
for a touchdown. (>. C v*k made 
great tackle on the nc*.t play. The 
•mil i f  third quarter th * H I  was on 
Crowell’s nine yard line. Score. Yer 
non 13, Crowell ii.

Fourth Ouarter
Vernon was penalized twenty yards 

for off-side. Th*' ball th**n wa- ;>- 
Crowell’s possession. \wbre v at 
♦cmr.f'd a forvnrd pass to Glover h i* 
•as intereented bv Vernon gaining • 
Touchdown for them. Again when Cn 
hall was in Vernon's possession thi v 
-.nro-Tt-ifr.,( Crowell's center for a 
touchdown. Vernon kicked and Crow- 
oil received. Awbrey carrying th 
hull back to Vernon’s fifty  five var*' 
'ine. Awhrev attemnted a forwir.’

CITY GETS REDUC
TION IN FIRE RATE
Fire insurance agents here have re

ceived notice from the State Fire In
surance Commission to the effect that 
a reduction of 12 per cent is granted
Crowell on its good fire record, ef
fective from Sept 2S. 1922, to Feb. 
28, 1923, with instruction that poli
cies to be written after Sept. 28th 
are to be written at the new rate. 
This means a Ivig saving, almost as 
much as the agents’ commission, it 
is said.

But this is not ail the reduction wo 
are to expect. We will get additional 
reductions on our fire fighting pquip-

meant to build a national highway 
through the South and he is seeking 
the best and most direct route.

An expression of our peoole at th« 
meeting Friday morning was that 
they would stand together for the 
Lop Highway and will eo-ooerate with 
Dr. Johnson and Mr. Coffee all nlong 
the line in their efforts to get the 
read. Th>* Speaker stated that he ex- 
neeted t^e designation to be made 
3oon.

The speaker spoke for the most port 
of national ideals and ma*1* a beau
tiful summary by comparing the 
ideals of Greece. Rome and Judaea 
Greece placed importance on know
ledge and produced the world’s great 
est philosophers, and the national 
ideeri of Greece reached their highest 
perfection in the philosophy of Plato 
Greece was proud of its achievements 
in that respect and said to the world 
•‘Behold the philosopher.”  Rome 
sought power hv the sword and de
veloped great military strength. Her 
ideal was that of a hero, and Caesar 
became her idol. Rome said to the 
world, “ Behold the hero.” Judaea 
was long on the Jewish religion and 
her ideal ran in that line. World 
stirring events clustered about t:,e 
Christ, and without professing nc 
ceptance of doctrines taurht by tbe 
Sacior and unconscious of the tru 
meaning of the words. Pilot put much 
ii to the exclamation when he «nid: 
“ Boh Li the mm."

» | to bt 
1 Of* Tit
said
nre 
of a

'nrgolv The destine of nations. Greece 
massed from her high station and is 
today one of the weakest o f th 
o overs. Thn glory of Rome became 
a faded fewer centuries ago, but the 
r'hristinn religion, the new world 
ideal that eminnted from little Ju- 
!"es furnishes the surest foundation 
nro.i ivhh-h to build with the hope of 
oermanoney.

!mo?t any on** can see the thought
c api lied. You cun run C*’o ar£u-
t out '  *r yours- If. It irrcht

iu ttvs connection that iation *’«
made up of men uni tho i-lcnl*

i nation are the p-rvaTn ktealr*
lie people. These are to Jo•t famine

nass to Cates without results. O* long pass but is u” ible to catch it
O. Cock intercepts forward pass and 
gained fifteen yards. Awbrey at 
teninted oass to Cates without re- 
s” lt,«. This plav ended the game, 

yard* for off-side. Cates breaks up Final score, Vernon 25, Crowell 6.

'"■e next plav V  Cock takes Vernon 
for a five yard loss bv a great tackle 
rVowpll penalized twenty vards fo» 
off-sHe. Ve»mon is penalized twenty



THE DERBY is all right you need it at
times.

A  C A P  is a convenience—you want it -
at times.

rH E  SILK. H A T  is quite necessary lor
some men sometimes.

- B U T —

O U R  N EW  F A LL  SOFT H ATS are abso
lute U necessary to every man every day— for 
this reason we have an assortment from which 
every man can be hatted.

H ATS $1.50 TO  $9.00
CAPS $1.00 TO  $3.00-* -----------

Call 1 29 for your tailoring needs

ThejV lagee Toggery

Buy Right and 
You Will Eat Right

Your system craves QUALITY more 
than Q UANTITY ’ in what you eat. A  meager 
meal of pure, high grade food is more satisfy
ing and sustaining than an overplus of cheap 
stuff.

When you buy from us we want you to 
feel assured that you are eating the best ob
tainable. and are not paying a penny in excess 
of the ac tual worth of the article.

It will poy you to make this your grocery
buying store, and say, you might help your 
friends by telling them about it.

Massie-Speck Gro. Co.

Feed and H ay Phone 159
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. A ll kinds of Hay. Oats. Chops, and ail kinds o f Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides—Call 159 

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

Hot and Cold Bath9

The City Shaving Parlor 
Ad Up-to-Date Shop
In EveryJ£Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

TnoU-it."I t.v.,̂ .
r U,

T H A L IA  ITEMS
(By Special Corrosptiulent)

Ava McNair h:i' been on th 
list this week.

I. . D. Camooell was here 
Crowell Sunday.

Ralph Gregg of Ruyland 
relatives here Sunday.

Born to Mi. and Mrs. Ben 11 ■ ■ >■ ■■ 
October 7th, a fine boy.

Elmer Roberts of Vernon t. 
acted business here Friday.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Atcheson of C\ > 
attended church here Sunday.

The picture show Friday rii- 
the tabernacle was well attende

John Thompson, Jr., is buildii a 
i. w horse and harness ah'. 1 this •

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dockery 
the week-end with friends at To a.

Miss Stephens >-f Crowell wa 
Monday looking after an expo 
class.

Frank Williams died Sun lav. 
remains were shipped M«nda 
Marlin tor interment.

Mrs. Belle Thompson visited 
sister. Mrs. Frc 1 Kennels, in Ci 
la i Friday and Saturday.

VIr. and Mrs. Frank Ward an 
and Mis Tom Ward of Raylam 
tended church here Sunday.

Willie Johnson came home S 
front Wichita Falls where he 
awhile with his vife ant ROy:...

Elder J. T. Cube preached to a 
and appreciative audience Sat 

: night, Sunday and Sunday night.
Mi. and Mrs. Sim (lambic ar. dr. 

and Mrs. Forest Durham of \ >•>-
ville attended church here Sund

Mi. and Mrs. C. H. Wood an ' 
and Mrs. I.ess Hammons left M av 
night f->r Dallas to attend the I

II. L. Fishes. El Self and
Hrnib-v to Ctowell Saturn.
take eviu'inatieii f..r the rj' v’ •

Will Banister and Tom Abstoi

jj Two New Lines of Worthy
Merchandise Added

First Class Shines

and
diedseveral others whose names we 

to get left last Friday for the 
Fair at Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Haney. \ 
Phillips, Fred Rennels and the uli 
hoys of this county left Sundi. ' 
the Dallas Fair.

Mrs. (iriiiim was shopping in • 
ell Friday afternoon. Her daug! vr. 
.Miss Ruth, relumed home with h e 
for the week-end.

Fred Brown and Hiram drey tt 
last week for Lubbock to atten 
funeral of the latter’s hroher-in w. 
Nat Killens, near Lubbock.

Emmitt Powell visited friend in j 
this community Saturday night.

Several from here attended 'he 
show at Crowell Saturday night

Mrs. Fred Rennels and son. 1 I...
of Crowell are here visiting her lr- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Abston. ! tie 
Mr. Rennels is at the State Fair.

Cap. Wheeler and wife. Fred Brown 
and wife. Opal Cato. Dave Shultz, Bob 
Huntley. Charley Wood. W ill and 
Charley Webb, motored over to Mar
garet Sunday to listen t«> the radio
phone.

Rev. Frank McNair and daughter. 
Miss Ava. returned Sunday from 
I coders. T ca . where thi v rvent to 
attend the bedside of their mother 
and ■ landmother who died Friday 
afternoon. _

M A R G A R E T  N E W S
(By Speclnl Correspond' 

from

We have told you from time to time that
we handled the very best lines of merchandise 
that it is our ability to acquire. You know we 
hanclle the Sealy and Dreamland mattresses.
the Flossier kitchen cabinets, the Leggett and
piatt sDrings for beds, New Edison phono- 
m  a p h s  and records. Goods that you all know
li e dependable and absolutely reliable.

W e feel like we have offered our t'nde 
the best in Oil-burning stoves. W e sell them 
the two best on the market. The New Perfec
tion (wick), and the Red Star (wickless) 
stoves. They have made good.

Now, we offer for the fisst-twoe the F A 
MOUS BUCK'S line of cast cook stoves and 
ranges and Hot Blast heaters. W e offer this 
line with the full confidence that we are offer
ing you stoves and heaters that are as perfect 
as it is possible to build and in their class they 
measure up fully with any other high grade o! 
nationally advertised line of goods such as we 
mentioned above. W e now have for your in
spection a samj»jie L lot n 
and the cook stoves and ranges will arrive in 
a few days.

The other line is the BRUNSW ICK pho
nograph and records. W e will tell of them 
next week. Over 100 Brunswick records now
m stock.

W. R. WOMACK
FURNITURE AND U N D E R T A K E R

i

returneu llectia

nt t'>

of household goods

1 wife yvent to

in Mar-

Alf Bond 
last Friday.

Mi. Johnson and wife 
Quanuh Friday.

Dr. Wrenn's car 
arrived Monday.

Tom Goodman an*
Vernon Monday.

Mr. Haney of Crowell yva 
garet Sunday.

S. B. Middlebrook and mother re
turned from Altus Monday.

Orval Awbrey anti others from 
Thalia were here Sunday.

Sim Gamble and wife attended 
church here \\ ednesday night.

Grandpa Bond and Rev McCrory 
were in Croyvell last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer White *>f the 
Black community visited here Satur
day.

“Uncle” Jake .Middlebrook had one 
of his "spells’’ Saturday night, but 
he is feeling better no"'.

Rev. McNair of Thalia, who has 
been preaching in the meeting here, 
was called away on account of the 
illness of his mother at Leuders.

Leo and Arthur Owens and John 
Bradford yvent to Electra Saturday 
to hunt work, but yvhen they got 
there ami found a job it scared them 
so bad they came home.

The Allison Mercantile Co., Good- 
man’s Grocery and the drug store at 
this place were burglarized last Fri- 

1 day night. A diamond ring, a six 
shooter and $1.10 were taken from 
the drug store. Nothing was missed
from the other two stores.

• —

i WEST R A Y L A M ) NEW S
iRy Special Correspondent)

Cap Adkins yv.-re business visitors in 
Croyvell Monday.

Mrs. Mamie Bailey came in Monday 
from Quanah *.n a ant of the d< 
of her broth* Frank Williams.

Cap Wheeler and family and Fir 1 
Brown and wife of Thalia were cnPei-- 
in tin- ( ’. .1. Toy home Sun lay after 
noon.

Carroll Lindsay ai d vvi:' • and W al
ter Johnson and wife of Thalia took 

.dinner Sunday yvith Melvin Kuckmi 
i anil family.

Cecil Coe, yvife and three chi' 'r- " 
of Wellington. Texas, etr.ne in S in la . 
far a short visit yyith the family of 
T. F. Lambert.

Louis Williams of Eddy, Texas, 
j came in Tuesday morning to accom
pany the body of his brother, F rank, 
to Falls County for burial.

Tish Pool and Kaly Ryan and F, Id •• 
Bird and Beulah Rim were quietly 
married Saturday. These young peo- 
pl- are well knnyvn h*‘re and our best 
wishes go with them.

Our community yvas saddened Sun
day evening by the sudden death of 
Frank Williams at the home of Mr. 
Fuller, death being due to heart 

| trouble. Frank was well known in this 
community being a cousin to Will and 

; Bailey Webb. He leaves a mother, 
three brothers and two sisters and a 
host of friends to mourn his loss. 
His body was prepared for burial and 
shipped to Eddy, Falls County, Tex
as, Tuesday morning and will be bur 
led in the Brueeville cemetery.

( A LOME!. S A L IV A TE S
EVEN W HEN C A R E FU L

Trearherou 
ed

fully f
u ; 
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- Drug Can Not Be Trust-
md Next Dose May
Start Trouble

is. It may sali-oroi
in*l make vnu suffer fear-
sorenc«54 r■ f gum?, tender-

JIIA’S iini teeth, swollen
1 excesMVC* saliva dribblingtongue

'. com (lie mouth. Don't trust calomel 
It is mercury; quicksilver.

If you feel bilious, headachy, consti- 
I'.ii-i and all knocked out, just go to 
the druggist and g. t a bottle of Dod 
son’s Liver Tone for a few cents 
which is a harmless vegetable substi
tute for dangerous calomel. Take a 
spoonful and if it doesn’t start your 
liver and straighten you up better and 
quicker than nasty calomel and with
out making you sick, you just go back 
and get your money.

If you take calomel today you'll be 
sick and nauseated tomorrow; besides 
it may salivate you, while if you take 
Dodson’s Liver Tone you will wake up 
feeling great. No salts necessary 
(live it to the children because it is 
perfectly harmless and can not sali
vate. (jji

2.">C COTTON

Look the International disc harrow
over before you buy. J. H. Self & 
Sons.

To helo young men and women get 
ready for guaranteed positions, the 
Abilene Draughon Busines; College 
will accept cotton at 2.7c a pound, 
middling hasi.-,. on complete life 
scholarships at regular catalog rates. 
Positions secured or money refunded. 
Write today.- L D Miracle, Presi
dent, Abilene, Texas. I7p

_ „  j t m,.* papers with all mv stock.Born to Ben Henry and wife. Oct. i ' *
7th, a boy.

For Sale—Some extra fine register
ed Hereford bulls, Aniety line of 
breeding. Also some fine Big Boned 
Poland China pigs, born 2nd day of 

, March, just right for club boys. Have
J. E. Bell, 

tf

D r. H in e s  C la r k
Physician and Surgeon

Office Russell Building over 

Owl Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

Johnnie Cantrell hauled cotton to 
Vernon Monday. Notice

No trespassing or hunting perrr.it- 
. Dr. Maine of Thulia was called .to ted in my pasture.—Furd Halsell tf 

see Mrs. Jim Cantrell Friday. ___________ _________
Clyed McKinley and wife are enter- For sale or trade for larger place 

taining a new boy who arrived the my farm consisting of 100 acres 7 
SRh. | miles northwest of Crowell.—Charley

Frank Tiggert and family of Ver- : Matysek. 2 1 p
non have moved *- **— * ^ " ’ - J-to the J. C. Wade
farm.

Dirk Coofman. Frank Matthews and
Registered bull yearlings and calves 

for sale.—J. E. Bell.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

OldUTel>ein
"The secret of preparm 

really Rood meal is in 

lection o f choice (,,me 

Always buy where there 
large variety to select f 

and the perplexing probte 

what you should ^ r' f 
solved. In short. K1' 
Groceries front Russell 

eery Company and >°ur 

ries will be over.

"U  tell’eni pencil: 1 nllist 

lead.”

wi

iI

1
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L W h at N eirl b 5 Are Doing
File recently desiro i 

son Hotel iM Sulphui Sj 
loss being Hbout $40,000

th

nnst rust and wear

I P ®  siiK
J/VrOVK PC IISH H

^>J *rid »',r'Xllr»«dirin»

 ̂j. tiers on •-1 
«jrk.

arJtrarr i»*J

(he iron ms if  •  r * ft
be a prt>vrd ovet 

1 *  ;nen everywhere, 
stoves and (ox exhU

The bridge betwi •, T i 1 < \
Itthoina crossing on Red river ,• y, , 
non has been cimpieb 1 uni . ,«f. 
opened.

Chillieothe ha derided to put in 
more street lights in th. bus in.

n I suf.i.-ient force will be 
* ’ ’ ! for-e it ii.'iii! sueli time a 
' !■"'!■<1 to lift ji That time 
i .o < ,-t n; near, accm ding to 

i i o; i ;.■■!, t -• recently made by the 
Governor.
it:

hh J !m. Liquid
G« t  a  co/i today.

',Silk5t«»v* Poli*h Works
Stcrl i li* nois m . ,.th ft,, Orv *< f n Cri«ro«t on g.

“  , •_lg, » «>» T. r. kel. or- i cutomnbiles.

AVEHSVIM.K n e w s

,By s;, : < respondent)

Smith 1 ! t Worth is visit- 
ijar naught Henry Blevins.
j whev . r -id family of Thalia 
,a ti. ui V  Warren’s Sun-

0»ii.- here from Lub- 
t wiTk i.tr after his farm 
tint.’ old friends, 
i i Mr> ). l>. K. Fox attended 
it Mar ' Sunday and took 
* .th M 1 Mrs. Bond.
J. .iei I1 >|H'nt Saturday 
.1 Sm with her friend. 

1 I. near Margaret.
liantble, Mr. and 
and Mrs. E. W. 

\ isitors. Satur*

•hard Johnson of 
.■day night with 
an i Sunday with

tion of the city, an l thi• aim is to
make it one of the beet iiiL’hted towns
along the Denver n.:;d

The Texii Highway A -miation has
started an e lueiitiunjil cunipaign look-
ing to the enactment of <(Uch !e irisla ■
tion in the sFite as will :aid in high-
way construction S ill atte>nt ion
is being given to thi* D- !•"■ ■r;t>
platform deiilim with thiis suhjtnet.

The Govern1’ 1 lit*.■hired Hnt
martial law will he mailt m in

W V. \

The V W. A. met Monday 
Octob-r the 9th. with Me. (' 
Lnughlin in 
meeting, Thi

<ur ri gular b.i lies.
following officers were
■lor. Mrs J. Self
Emms !’<millet1 >ti; vii ■

. George Hinds; see.
ttie Meadlors. vocalist
Wright; pianist. Mrs

ra lira lf>
{tin W
*k L)avi: 
me Vrn

reporter. Mi--

president 
treas.. Mis?
Mrs. Adnlp 
Arnold Rucker; pi • * 
Susie Johnson.

We meet twie ■ a i- 
sionary and a biisines 
porter.

ing the fair and vi aline Mr- B 
ins' mother. M o  John M ' all.

and (ini 
ell, and

vie. Mr- s. o Wt
Miss !.«>tt i;1, of (

•y who is car- Wme's’ tryrinds >n.
Ruth Winters W

Sh
ichita F ills \ is

i ort> her condi- i-iltz h ThiU I’Si
i-t few iIhvs Tile cltiliire.'l am

Ju
ite.l Mrs

Mi
Madrey,

It. M.

■ t Flowers and 
pent Saturday 
drs. McGinnis, 
to Knox City

family and Joe 
ay till Tuesday 
ta Falls attend

'd •■. mid Mi . Sim G mhle :i
them with 
day, Oet.

bountiful ilinnc 
in honor of th

Tie

wedding anniversarv. A 4.*1rs. Luke
Johnson and MrS. Durhlint 'Aero pros*
ent b -side- a ilumber of relatives
f  ’ om fro  well and Thedia. M r an 1
Mrs. Gamble wen1 the rocinients of
a number of nic• pieces of .«i Ivor ware.

The New
International
Speed

, i

'* M. Milton, a farmer living near 
lidli.'i't. ’vas found (lead near his barn 
Sun I v morning, after a search had 
*' 1 " 1 ' (ted for him when he failed

' ’ " ’ I1, a I to iii-. wife's rail to brenk- 
f -t. A tasor v-i- found by his side 
: ml 1 - throat laid be n cut. He is 
-ail tu have become despondent over 
Ft. tueial troubles.

\ fnrne-i living 12 miles west of 
'■'me mall i f ;  r. ■ I to have exhibit
ed an ear of poprort; recently in Sher
man. which had been popped bv tlu> 
h it of the -tin while the corn was 
n th ■ eat in the field. Some of the 
• lit w ■!••• wide open and as white 

a if they had been popped in an oven. •

K ILLIN G  OF W R E V II
I)EC1.\UEI) POSSIBLE

Dalla-. Oct. t*. -The boll weevil pest 
in the Texas cotton fields can be con- i 
ti 'Med and pract; illy eliminated, if

•pnth Ms att* ■ i v  t ^ i .
in." to i pinions expressed at a confer-
.......... agricultural and business or-

t i• • • .- held here recently, and 
plans to carry out the meeting's de-
i !••• ■ being worked out. This
iv, ■title, whicli was held under the i 
auspice, of the Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, had f >r its purpose the 
securing and co-operation of all forces 
in the -tate f  r a year-a round fight 
upon the hull weevil.

Th • boil weevil's vitality is lowest ; 
in t ' " 'utumn and the campaign 
hould he conducted intensively dur-

ii w thi< season of the year, according 
to D W. M Hunter of Houston. of 
the federal horticultural boa d. D 
Hunter explains that the boll weevi
an survive on nothing but green fol- 

mve of thi> cotton -talk and that it 
mickly -tsivv- to death if deiirived 

of this food before the frost season, 
which mark.- th. I. inning of the hi
bernation period of the boll weevil.

Watch for 

dates

£ ergeson
T J :a  Store

.Bros.

Kxpcriments which have been per
formed in the past have shown that 
destruction of the green cotton in the 
fields before frost greatly reduces the 
wt evil infestation the following year.

Plans are now being made in the 
c 'unties of the lower gulf coast re
gions to destroy all cotton stalks as 
early as possible. This part of the 
state is particularly adapted to this 
method of fighting the weevil, be
cause the cotton is usually picked 
long before the season of hibernation 
sets in, experts declare.

to learn from Miss Paul that “candi
dates who wish to uppeal to the 
women voter will adopt such a plank 
in their platform.”

B. Y. I*. U. Program

No time limits in c m.-eeration 
Lucile Ellis.

We must rely on the Holy Spirit— 
Tanner Billington.

Consecration should be confessed 
before men.— Beulah Taylor. 

Benediction.

W ITH the addition of the new Model S 
speed tiuck the great International 
lure includes a size and a style for 

ŷcry hauling purpose. Sizes now range 
uorn.the 1,500-pound tnick, with a speed 
F1' 33 mile?, to the 10,000-pound truck for
heavy-duty service.

1 ■ c n \v mod 1 i.i n successful comoii.a- 
; ' 1 '  ' ■ ‘ irn-ytli n.rd speed. In every detail, 

disc!- 'gned and built to nrssurc up to 
!™e rluahty stan !ard ro firmly established 
tjy I -ternational Motor True!.?. The same 
Y'r hination o f shill and experience pained 
trough c)0 successful years of high-grade . 
n'annfr.-*jr» «tendj back of every Intsrna- 
bon;,l Motor Truck.

I he four-cylinder engine has the neces

sary margin of power, sturdiness, and 
durability to cope with all road, weather, 
and traffic conditions. The internal gear 
drive rear axle and all other units measure
up to the standard of quality set by interna
tional engineers. The Model S is regularly 
equipped with 34x5 pneumatic cord true* 
tir -;. elect!ic lighting and Marling equip
ment, ana power tno pump.

C.ick cf this dcpcnd-TIe line of trucks 
Mantis the International f><*e inspection 
service, which fully assures low-cost opera
tion for all Internationals.

It will pay you to know more about Inter
national truoki and service. Come in at 
your convenience nnJ lot us explain just 
what l o w - i o s t  haulage really means.

Statement o f Ownership
ot the Foard County News, published 
weekly at Crowell, for October, 1922. 
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Foard.

Before me, a Notary Public, in and 
for the state and county aforesaid, 
personally appeared H. L. Kimsey, 
who having been duly sworn accord
ing to law, deposes and says that he 
is the publisher of the Foard County 
News, and that the following is to 
the best of his knowledge and belief, 
a true statement of the ownership, 
management, etc., of the aforesaid 
publication for the date shown in the 
above caption, required by the Act 

| of August 24, 1912, embodied in Sec- 
| tion 44.1, Postal Laws and Regula- 
! tions, printed on the reverse of this 
form, towlt:

That the names of the publishers,
1 editors, managing editors and busi
ness managers are: H. L. Kimsey and 
fT. B. Klepper, whose addresses are 

i Crowell, Texas. That the owners are 
H. L. Kimsey and T. B. Klepper, 
whose addresses are Crowell, Texas. 
That the known bond-holders, mort
gagees and other security holders 
owning or holding 1 per cent or more 
of total amount of bonds, mortgages 
or other securities are Mergenthaler 
Linotype Co* New York City.

It. L. KIMSEY, Publisher.
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

this Dth day of October, 1922.
(Seal) LEO SPENCER.

Notary Public.

Lesson topic—Consecration.
Song—“ Trust and Obey."
Prayer. Introduction by leader.

• Consecration as a term often wrong 
ly used—Annie May Ellis.

Two elements in consecration—Lo- 
zeil Kincaid.

| When we respond to the appeal to 
consecrate.— May King.

Consecration for a purpose.—Jack 
White.

Dodge Brothers touring 
$1,005.00. roadsters $975.00. f. 
Crowell.—E. Swaiin. agent.

cars
o. b.

Read our ad; it will tell you what 
to do.—Fergeson Bros.

1 am knitting wool socks for the 
public and will sell them at 75 cents 
per pair.—Mrs. N. P. Fergeson. 17p

Wholesale and Retail
FLOUR, M EAL, BRAN, SHORTS, CORN  

CHOPS, O A T S  and W H E A T  SCREENINGS  

Ask your Grocer about Bell of Vernon

T. L. Hughston Grain Co.
Phones 82 and 94

J. H. Self & Sons
I Woman’s “Paramount Issue”

Misa Alice Paul, leader of the 
National Woman's Party, has issued 
a statement from her Washington 
headquarters, saying that women vo
ters are demanding that the suffrage 
victory be carried to its logical ful
fillment in the granting to women 
of “complete political, legal and civil 
eaualitv with men." It may be a 
valuable tip to some of the politicians

City Meat 
Market

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-date meal market, 
together with packing house meats such as Boiled Ham, 
Mince Ham, etc., except beef. Also carry Pure Hog Lard, 
the kind your mother used to make during hog-killing time. 
Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork for dinner, 
or maybe it’s pore hog saomge you want. If so the City 
Meat Market is the plaee to get it.

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor
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Crowe!!, Texas, October 13, 19-2

Some of our newspaper contempor
aries are lamenting the fact that 
politics in Texas has got into a ter
rible muddle. The time to lament 
was when things started towards the 
muddle. The arrival makes things 
no worse than the progress in that 
direction. It serves merely to awak- 
»n the public to the fact of the mud
dle. It was alright so long as the 
prospects of thiir candidate's election 
was not impair d. They could gloat 
over what looked like certain victory. 
There is where the danger exists. We 
are not ready to submit to the rule 
o f a few plutocrats. This i- still a 
democracy. Right must prevail. Our 
system may undergo seme ope rations, 
but so long as tlns< are ordered by 
the public they enn have no hurtful 
consequences. T et the people rule 
and we are safe.

Things that we buy never get cheap 
< nough for some of us. and things 
that we sell never get high enough. 
You may reduce your wares to rv*th - 
ne and we want you to bin’ us to 

buy them, and what we have to sell 
may command three times its value 
and wo complain that we do not get 
• nough. All that prevents us from 
forcing conditions just as we would 
have them is p.iwerlessness to do so. 
But happily the world is too strongly 
saturated with the spirit of Demoe 
racy f - much of thnt. What \\ , * 
ne*! to do is to pen what hogs the’-. 
;«e. running loc.-e.

Paducah Has Cotton Compress; 
Crop Estimate Is 16.000 Bales

Paducah, Oct. 8.—The new cotton 
compress here will be completed in ' 
the next few days and will be ready 
to compress in a short time. More 
than 8,000 bales of cotton have al
ready been gathered in Cottle Coun
ty, according to the Cottle County 
Chamber of Commerce. This is esti
mated to be about one-half of the 
crop. Normally Cottle County pro
duces 28,000 bales.

Compress, gin and business inter- 1 
rsts are much dissatisfied with the 
inadequacy of communication facili- j 
ties here. All telegrams must he sent 
by telephone to Quanah or some other 
point on the Denver. The West Tex- 
!.« Chamber of Commerce has been 
appealed to to rectify this condition.

Senior league Program

Subject —True patriotism. What 
is and what it does.
- U V ..,ir  ’  *-l -

Song—“ O Lord of Lords.” 
Prayer—Rev. Murrell, 

j Scripture reading, Isa 1:16-20.- 
| Mattie Russell, 

leader’s talk.
Reading, "Wanted” -  Margaret Ru

sell.
Addres s — Henry Kergeson.
Qu. .rations—Freda Miller.
Salute and pledge—Pearl Buckle 
Song—“God of Our Fathers.”  
League Benediction.

it

SI VltKAM PROGRAM
V-, >rding to the Trade Record *.f 

the National City Bank of New Y< rk 
Uncle Sam has exported 30 times as 
much refine! sugar during the seven 
months of this year as for the entire 
year preceding the war. Maybe that’s 
why we get so little for a dollar.

Dr. O. W. Wilson, eye. ear, nose and 
throat specialist, will be in Crowell 
on professional business Saturday, 
Oet. 21st. 18

•  Inactive f
2 Liver »

Time—2:30 o’clock.
Subject—Two medical missionaries.
Song—"Someone is Looking to You” ’
Prayer for all missionaries.
Bible lesson. Acts 3:1-10.
Song—“ Take the Name of Jesus 

with You."
Memory verse, Acts 3:6, by J. M. j 

Crowell; Mark 16:16 by Bertha Wom
ack; John 3:36 by I.udell Green; Matt. 
2.3:40 by Frances Schlagal.

Story -The house that moved away
-Mrs. Billington.
Roll call, minutes of last meeting.
Gathering love gifts. The model 

prayer in unison.

Moulds Wi 1 HI ole L,.etU» tli.oi »

ot* ers tl.at die.' I n '*  ill'cn t-usia.-es t ' 
Ihe fntuu. Tt < y kinov U ni I ■> »'• 
s r* I - :>*11 up in th* wtilure of post* r i t' 
I f  tt.st tnlUicm * falls, (her* is lm in ft-.’ - 
• l t d  foi s- oil Unit *-ait so*« **d. -X'OiiUiiit*

GOOD T H IN G S  FROM C A R R O T*

T HERE H i e  mail.' liousewUe* who 
miike a praetlee of 1-11)1111114; a fe "  

ji,r* of tender young carrots to use In 
thj winter. These are especially good 
for little children, as they luck Ihe 
tough fiber of Ihe vegetables that ar* 
used for "  inter.

Carrot Soup.
Take one cupful of cooked carrot* 

pressed through a sieve, add two 
inlilespooiii'iils of hutler, one table 
spoonful each of onion juice ttitd i 
minced parsley, fool; one tablespoon 
fill o f  butter with one o f flour nnd 
add to a pint o f hoi milk, stir In the 
other Irgredlents and serve hoi.

Buttered Carrot*.
Shred cut-rot* with a point" cutter 

Into shoe strings, cook until tender in 
very little "liter, adding butter, lemon 
Juice and a grating of nutmeg with 
salt and cayenne to season. Serve 
v ery hot

Carrot Catchup.
Take one pint of diced carrots

-yi'-Ved... *k.rev green pepper* chopped, 
removing till while tiber and seed- 
two medium-sized onions, one tea 
spoonful o f mustard seeds, one cupful 
of sugar, three-fourths of a cupful of 
vinegar, one teuspoonfu! of «alf and 
one-half teaspoonful of paprika. Cook 
» l! together until thick.

Carrot and Apple Butter.
Take one pint each o f grated raw- 

carrot and tart apple, two cupfuls of 
-tig if. the grated rind su'd juice of 
lemon. Cook all together until thick 
Seal ir hot jars

-• *Bs
Carrot Salad.

Put through the • meat grinder 
enough tender carrot to make a cup 
fut. add one-half cupful of finely diced 
apple, two tablespoonfuls o f minced 
walnut meats, a tablespoonful of 
grated onion, stilt and cayenne to 
taste. Mix with a highly seasoned 
dressing and serve .m lettuce.

i£ . 1122. 'VRBtBin y ** »p a p tr  I ’Rin®.)

Belle of Vernon flour is guaranteed 
to please you. There is none better.

BILL SAM ’S DICTIONARY

- W H ST/.
with
Mrs.

“ I have had trouble
ar. Inactive liver.”  wrote 
S. Nichols, of 4412 Spencer 
St.. Houston, Texas. ’When
I wou’d ,„t ion-::pated. I would 
f*ei a light, dig/) feeling in my 
head. i o ”Ctt-- in the morning 
■ it a hg’ttnes- ;n tiie head and

x
« «

*

41

atr- b fed- "i is often a sign 
-1 :■ _ut of order,

f or ihs 1 • -c Thedford's 
!. - i ' • ,-.d without a
d' :bt t.'.tt i have never 
:■ - if> ci ...' in any liver
n-ec.vine. !t net or.’ y cleans 
ihe liver. bill leaves y< u in such 
a goed conditii 1. I have used 
it a lfittg time, when food does 
rot seem to set well, or the 
stomach is a little sour.’ ’

i *
»

If it isn t

Thediord,j
it isn t »

^BLACK-DRAUGHT^
•  1 Liver Medicine, |“"  •

E f*4

By ,1. L. MAin IX 
While if "'it* raining -<• imrd the 

iilln-i- day. Bill I •"••ley suddenly ran 
" f  ic-wittv . li.n.-cn; inn Bill, not 

in tie cutdniie. tan nearly a mile orer 
f- l.em i.ardener's itltd burrowed 
la-ti s at , iri-tlH so he i-ould go to the 
stun- for Ids tohtocn without vetting 
v et.

r.Mt;i;i t.l.A a "ell-kuown house- 
hold arti- |e hi h, whenever you 
need it. cfiuses yon to study for an 
hour before you can reniernlier ju*t 
who borrowed it last. 01 at which one 
of your friend's home .vent 'eft It. 
Bill Sam's Dictionary, ptige 709.

FREE DELIVERY
This store is putting on free delivery so 

that your groceries may be ordered over the 
phone and they will be carried right to your 
door without any further trouble on your part.

Our trade has grown since we put in gro
ceries, but we feel that it can be extended by 
this means and we ask you to remember us 
now when ordering your groceries. Our prices 
are as cheap as they can be made and our 
goods are of first grade quality. Come to see 
us or phone us your wants. Our phone num
ber is 172. Ring it.

W ILLIAM S C A SH  GROCERY

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of

Foard County—Greeting:
You Are Hereby Commanded Tt. 

summon W. S. Herndon and the dn- 
known heirs of W. S. Herndon; .1. C. 
Pierce and the unknown heirs of J. C. 
Pierce, by making publication of this 
Citation once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published In your County, if then be 
a newspaper published therein, but 
if not, then in any newspaper pub
lished in the 46th Judicial District; 
to appear at the next regular term o f  
the District Court of Foard County, 
T(Xi.s, to be held at the court ho ne 
thereof, in Crowell, Texas, on the - h 
Monday after the 1st Monday in Sep
tember. A. D. 1922, the same being 
the 30th day of October, A. D. V>22, 
then and there to answer a petition 
fib I in said court on the 20th -lav -.f 
September, A. D. 1922, in a suit >uv,i- 
bered on the docket of said court, No. 
1152, wherein .7. H. Carter is plain
tiff. and \V. S. Herndon and the un
known heirs of W. S. Herndon: J. C. 
Peirce and the unknown heirs of J. C. 
Pierce, are defendants, and the cau-e 
of action being alleged as follows:

On the first day of January, 1922, 
plaintiff was and now is lawfully 
seized and possessed of the tract of 
land hereinafter described, situated in 
the said County of Foard, State of 
Texas, holding the same in fee sim
ple; that on the day and year last 
aforesaid the defendants entered upon 

I said premises and ejected plaintiff 
! therefrom, and unlawfully withhold 
from plaintiff the possession thereof, 
to his damage one thousand dollars.

That the premises so entered upon 
and unlawfully withheld by defend
ants from plaintiff are deseribed as 
follows:

The southeast one-fourth of section 
No. 36, located and surveyed by vir
tue of certificate No. 16-22 issued to 
the Southern Pacific Railway Com
pany. and containing 160 acres of land.

Plaintiff further alleges that said 
land was patented to W. S. Herndon, 

1 as assignee of the Southern Pacific 
Railway Company on the 18th day of 
December, 1874, and was by said W. 
S. Herndon, at some time prior to the 
7th day of June, 1875, conveyed to 
J. S. Boggus, but that the deed from 

- W. S. Herndon to J. S. Boggus was 
never put of record and plaintiff does 

, not know whether said deed has been 
lo st, destroyed or is in the possession 
of some person unkown to him.

• That on the 5th day of May, 1878, 
J. S. Boggus conveyed said land to 
one B. K. Smith, who afterwards 
died, and on the 16th day of October, 
1916, M. J. Smith, his surviving wid
ow, and Jttle G. Smith, Ben K. Smith. 
Marshal H. Smith and Marcus C

Good Old Autumn Days
Are Here

A N D -

The cool mornings and evening make 

you think of

Heating Stoves -
• *

W e have a complete stock from 

which you can make your selection of 

either a coal or wood heater.

W e  will take pleasure in thowing -you 

our complete line.

M. S. Henry & Co.
THE H O U SE  OF SERVICE

1
Smith, conveyed said land to L. \V. 
Williams, and up the 31st day of Oc
tober, 1916, L. W. Williams conveyed 
said land to W. V. Grimlan, and on 
the 22nd day of December, 1917, W. 
Y. Grimlan conveyed said land to 
Pete Moody, who afterwards conveyed 

: same to L. D. Harris and I.. I). Har
ris conveyed to plaintiff, and under 

, which conveyances plaintiff claims 
title to said land. That all of said 
deeds of record in the office of the 
county clerk of Foard county, Texas, 
except the de l front \V. S. Herndon 
to J. S. Boggus.

That J. ('. Pierce and his unknown 
heir--, are claiming said land under 
and by virtue of a tax deed executed 
by John Bland, tax collector of Harde
man County, Texas, dated April 5. 
1886, to J. C. Pierce.

Plaintiff further allegi - that he ha- 
good and perfect title to said land 
and premises because hi *a)s that he 
has had and held peaceable, continu
ous and adverse possession under title 

j (or color of title) from and under 
the State of Texas, of the lands and 
tenements above described, for more 
than three years after defendants 
right of action accrued, if any and be
fore the filing of this suit, and this 
ho i- ready to verify.

Plaintiff further alleges that he has 
good and perfect title to said land 
and premises because he says that he. 
and those whose estate he has, claim
ing the same under deeds duly regis
tered, has had peaceable, continuous 
nnd adverse possession of the lands

and tenements above described using 
and to -'oving the same, and paying all 
taxes due thereon, fot a period of 
more than five years ufte* defend
ants cause of action, if an\, accrued 
and before the filing of this suit.

Plaintiff further alleges that he 
has good and perfect title to said 
lands because he sns that he now 
has and has had peaceable, continu
ous and adverse possession of lands 
and tenements above described, cul
tivating, using and enjoying the same 
for the period of ten years after de
fendants cause of action, if any, ac
crued and before the filing of this 
suit.

Plaintiff further alleges that the 
fact that the deed from W. S. Hern
don to J. s. Boggus is not recorded 
and ran not ho procured for record 
and the tax deed to J. C. Pierce, 
aforementioned, is a cloud upon his

title.
Wherefore plaintiff prays that 

defendants be cited to answer th 
i petition and upon hearing hereof th 
he have judgment agaii «t the defend 

' ants and each of them for tnr 'awl 
and tenements abo - des ribei an 
that plaintiff be qu: * *1 in i - till 
and possession there :i"d cewr 
relief both in law arc: - 1 uitv and 
in duty hound plaintif: 'i! ever W* 
etc.

Herein Fail Not, - , V'
fore said court, on : rst da', 
the n> xt term thereof. 0. - \\r:t. wi 
your return thereon, s .nghmvvo 
have executed the a

Witness My Hand and Official 8e 
at m\ office in Grow. 11. f«as 
25th day of September. -L B. L-*- 
(L. S.) MARIE HARRIS RRI>S 

Clerk. Distn-t Court.
Foard County*

thi

WINTER IS COMING

ASPIRIN
Say “ Bayer” and Insist!

Now is the time to get that new suit and 
overcoat. For style and long wearing service 

let us take your measure for Edesco, finest 
made-to-measure clothes. W e  gu aran tee  to 
f i t  and satisfy you at the lowest prices.

Call Wright s Tailor Shop for your clean
ing, pressing and altering.

Wright s Tailor Shop
Unless you see the name “ Bayer” on 

package or on tablets you are not get
ting the genuine Bayer product pre
scribed by physicians over tweny-two 
years and proved safe by millions fur- 

( olds Headache
Toothache Lumbago 
Earache Rheumatism 
Neuralgia Pain, Pain 

Accept only “ Bayer” package which 
contains proper directions. Handy 
boxes of twelve tablets cost few cents. 
Druggists also sell bottles of 24 and 
100. Aspirin is the trade mark of 
Bayer Manufacture of Mononeetieaei- 
dcster of Salicyliracid.

Want Your Feed and Coal Trad®
Having bought the J. H. Olds feed store, 

we ask a share of the public trade. W e  vv’»  
sell for cash and will therefore make the bes 
possible prices on both feed and coal. Give 
us your order.

HUGHSTON & ALLEE Phone 152
i



T h e

SUCCESSFUL’
M a n  '

S a v e s
The difference between the successful 

man and the failure is not usually ability.

Success comes by plan, by thrift first, 
and systematic saving.

There is no better way to save than by 
placing your money in this bank. It is there 
when you are compelled to have it, but it is not 
in your pocket in small change where you can 
spend it every time your wants tempt you.

Put the change together and make a de
posit. That’s the way to save—to succeed.

T M £  THAT &  AC ATS T A?

M IUNKOT CROWELL
( I'V/iVt OHPOt/ArtP)

C A  P l T A L

» atu, PHiS/Oinr V  lOOOOCXOO CPOWELL,
» t L L ,* C r r * £  Y f>K£S  1  y c v  4 0

J S ULC.CASM/fa

AND PERSONAL
Now Ford coupe for -ale. T. I’ 

Reeder.

Ford for sa!' Hi-Way Garage. 13 S«e tht- .Mac Dry battery at Hi-Way J
1 Garage.

tthe M; 1> battery at Hi-Way j
Second hand buggy for sale. -J. H.

' Self & Sons.
latch far date of One Cent Sale at_

|Fffp‘ ir, Br A new brand of flour. La France,
try a sack, at Russell Gro. Co.

Oar heater- will keep you warm.— |
|ll. S. Henry A • ,>. Homier kitchen cabinets, Sealy and

Dreamland mattresses.—W. R. Worn- 1 
Buck's stov. and ranges and Hot a(.j.

heater W R. Womack.
1 Mrs. J. H. Cope and daughter,

. *• ' X«« >our hp“ t,r Marion. Ann. of Qttanah were in
l fc win,pr-  J H Splf & So"* Crow* 11 'last Friday.

k' >"a • h'’ atinir that Mr-. Murry Martin and small son
I ts-- I S. Henry & Co. n.tumed Sunday from a visit with rel-

J. W. B. .1 . is attending Dallas atives at Wichita balls.
|F»rth- wt. having left last Sat- \v,. have .1 good assortment of

' heating stoves to make your selection
i d  ,, . from. -J. 11. Self <£• Sons.A Bare.. ■ x.>1 a Pennsylvania

I * '1'" ' re. $13.•>.■>, tube Keep voiir . ■ • upon out spare an I
I " Co. W vvatrb for announcement <-f date of

. One Cent Sale. Fergeson Bros.
* b 1 " f  Seymour and

|Fr" .1 h■ Munday passed W M. Crave, an 1 wife were here
■through t r.. Wednesday en route from Brooker. Texas, this week visit- 
JtoColora. 1 hunting trip. n  bis sister, Mr- W. A. Matthews.

See the Mae Dry battery at Hi-Way 
Garage.

We want to sell you a heating stove 
'bis fall.— M. S Henry & Co.

T. M. Beverly left last Friday for 
Dallas to attend the State Fair.

New Edison phonographs, disc and
cylinder records.—W. R. Womack.

Stove polish that will help the 
looks of your old stove.—M. S. Henry
& Co.

bor Sale—Four-cap bachelor heat- 
, er with drum. Can be seen at H. L. 
Cannon’s. j 7 p

Red Star oil stoves, the wickless 
kind. The kind that always pleases.
—W. R. Womack.

( barley Moore and wife are here 
front Farwell. Mr. Moore is a 
former resident of Crowell.

Get a free ticket to Martin Sisters’ 
matinee Saturday afternoon by get
ting a new subscriber to the News.

Dr. O. W. Wilson, eye, ear, nose and 
| throat specialist, will be in Crowell 
' on professional business Saturday, 
i Oct. 21st. 18

J. C. Thompson attended a banquet 
j at Amarillo yesterday given by the
. Association of Secretaries of the Fed
eral Bank.

.Mrs. T. B. Klopper returned last 
Friday night from a visit in Gaines- 

- -" r-V <r «*-‘r v. 'iV‘ - in Quanah by J.
W. Klcpper.

A year's subscription to the News 
^•nfffiVS*tiie one getting same a free 
ticket to Martin Sister’s matinee Sat- 1 
urday afternoon.

Mrs. C. F. Stratton of Richardson 
canto in last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
.1. R. Meason of Big Sandy. She is 

*a sister of Meason.

J. R. Meason and wife came up 
1 from Big Sandy last week and have 
been visiting relatives here for a few 
days. They left this week for Far- 
well for a visit with the Hightower 
family.

W. I. Aw buy returned Saturday 
from Grandbury where he had gone 
to look at a place which he had under 
consideration as a trade proposition. 
He is not certain as to whether he 
will make the deal or not.

Rev. .1 A. Matthews and wife were 
hen last week from Sunset visiting 
th'dr children, At. A. Matthews, Mrs. 
draw ford and Mrs. Woodard, and 
their families. This item was over
looked by the News last week.

Mrs. John W. Hoard, who vis >d 
fo r  several days with her sister, Mrs. 
Ida Cheek, left Tuesday for Ro.or. 
and Cleburne to visit relatives bofo.v 
returning to her home in Oklahoma 
City. Mr. and Mrs. Hoard h'\— >v 
cently returned from a year's u:to- 
mi.bile tour of the western dates, go
ing as far as Van Couver. They visit
ed for a short time with Mr. and M s. 
J. L. Klepper in San Diego, Cal.

■ =* V-,»s

Anything you may want in school sup
plies may be had here at the lowest price.

In pads, composition books, pencils, etc., 
we can supply your need at once.

W e are for the School Children and 
promise you the best School Supply Service in 
town.

ACCURAC Y
C O U R T E S Y

St ou“ ; C u t
# * l j l  r/e * i i r ea  M

j p r  p f fr S c r i p t fo *  ^b o &otst

P F N S I A R  A g i n c y Cromfu . Texas

WILL THEY?
Yes, We Think They Win

W e are often asked the question, ’’When 
will shoes ever get back to old-time prices?”
To be frank with you we don’t know, but we 
think—

When hard coal is back to $7 a ton.
When railroad fares are back to 3c a mile, 
)X^hen a modern house rents for $20 a mo. 
When gasoline is back to 1 5c a gallon, 
When farm labor is back to $25 a month. 
When milk is back to 8c a quart,
When newspapers are back at a penny, 
When a meal is possible at 30 cents.
When shaves are back -aUa-rikaae, • - - 
When local freights are back ..at. 

hundred,
When haircuts are a rvart^r
When movies are back at a dime.
When those good old days return we be

lieve shoes w ill be right in line with all other 
necessities of life. Taking everything into 
consideration we believe shoes-axe^naw ia Liar.. — 
with other things.

Our shoes stock is more complete than it 
has ever been. And we believe you will find 
our prices right.

Self Dry Goods Co.

■ 
. i

Flease turn to our regulnr adver
tisement and read it.—W. R. Womack.

Our heaters are a standard brand 
and will give you good service. M.
8. Henry & Co

Try a sack of La France flour, ev
ery sack guaranteed. You will like 
it.—Russell Grocery Co.

A free ticket to Martin Sisters’ nmt- 
inee Saturday afternoon will be given 
for every rn w yearly subscription to 
the News.

I f  you like good bread you should 
try a sack of f.a France flour, one 
of the finest brands made.- Russell 
Grocery Co.

Full-blood Rhode Island Reds, cock
erels 81.25 each, hens and pullets 
$1.00 each.—Mrs. Pete Gamble, 
Thalia, Texas. 20p

G. D. Owens was here several days 
this week from Lubbock. Mr. Owens 
has some property in this county 
and comes down several times during 
the year to see how things are get
ting along.

Clayton Hutchison arrived in Crow
ell Monday from San Dimas, Cal., 
and will visit with relatives here for 
several weeks. He was quite a small 
boy when his father and mother, Mr.

, and Mrs. J. R. Hutchison left with 
him and went to California 12 years 
ago. and he had grown to be a young 
man during that time, consequently 

; many of his relatives did not know 
him. He posed at the furniture store i 

■ as a new comer and wanted to buy J 
j some furniture, and after having 
.been shown several articles, revealed , 
, himself. He came to the News office 
| and wanted a job as a tramp printer 
but was told that the work was being 

j held down with the present force, and 
I then drew from his pocket a card 
! bearing his name. This is his second 
| time to have come back to Crowell 
within the 12 years mentioned, the 

I first visit being about 7 years ago.

Dr. O. \Y. Wilson, eye, ear, nose and 
throat specialist, will be in Crowell 
on professional business Saturday, 
Oct. 21st. 18

A year's subscription to the News 
entitles the one getting same a free 
ticket to Martin Sister's matinee Sat
urday afternoon.

M. E. Welch moved hi- family lost 
week from Anna, Texas, to his farm 
northeast of Crowell. Mr. Welch 
still owns his land in Collin County. 
We are glad to have Mr. Welch and 
family back with us again.

Insurance
Fire. Tornado, Hail,  ̂ arm, 

Livestock, Automobile, Cot

ton.

LEO SPENCER

“ Company” Manners

“THE RIDDLE SOLVED”

(By Chalmers Kilbourn) 
Presents a Scriptural solution for 

an age-old question—scientific, sim- 1 
pie, satisfactory. Biblical and man
made baptism contrasted. Is Bap
tism necessary to salvation? A Bib- ! 
lical answer.

Sold by Fergeson Bros., druggists, 
and by the author. Price 80c. 18p .

“When do you say “Thank you? asked 

the teacher. Little Johnnie replied: "When 

we have company.”

That must be what they call “company 

manners.” Our bank has no company man
ners. W e try to be courteous, accommodat
ing, friendly. If we can be of service to you, 
kindly call and tell us your needs. W e take 

pride not only in having a good, strong, relia
ble bank, but also in our helpful service. W e  

invite you to take advantage of our excellent 
banking facilities.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vic, PraMent SAM CREWS, Cuh.

-
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Interior Equipment
of Poultry Houses

J>y F. W. Kazmeier, Poultry this- 
hand man, A. & M. College 

o f Texas

The question ot constructing proper 
i quipment for t o interior of hen 
houses is (riven some thought at this 
time of the yeai. Too many people 
neglect it entirely. Others go to the 
..:her extreme anti fill the house full 
of expensive and useless contraptions. 
There must be a sensible way, and 
that is the side we wish to bring out.

Kits- ■ t us make up our minds we 
' til have fixtures as few in number 

P» ssible 1'hat represents a sav- 
tf in initiai penditure, as well as 

labor : keep them repaired and

clean. We have entere i some poultry 
houses constructed by beginner*, that 
had an unnecessary waste of space in 
a passage way. They had ropes and 
pulleys to work the windows, doors 
anti nests. From appearances the in 
tenor looked unite like a trap or fac
tory than a comfortable home for the 
hens. So let us remember one fact, 
the fixtuu must be few in numb r, 
simple atol all i f them must be raised 
at least IS inches above the floor. 
This is to save room, which is valua
ble, and to induce the fowls to exer
cise, whi h they do when they jump 
up and down from the feed hoppers 
and drinking vessels raised up from 
the floor.

Passage \5a\s
Passag • ways .11 poultry lams - an 

out of date. They are a waste of 
space. They are an unnecessary ex
pense. They take valuable room and 
tune to k- clean. Let us put it 
down for another fact that passage 
ways may be necessary or trains and

poou }ou op o.w jnq •sa,ru|U aoqpi ui 
them in the most practicable hen 
houses. Beginners ate the worst one 

1 feel the necessity for passage 
vavs. Practicable poultry raiser 
live no use for them.

Boosts or Perches 
Kvery hen house must be equipped 

with roosts or perches. They furnish 
the it 'ting places for the hen. A 
lien spends at least half her time on 
the roosts, hence they must be provid
ed an I constructed correctly. Tin 
pi m hi s must all be on a level. Slant 
ing perches are not satisfactory, he 
muse all the hens want to roost on 
the upper or highest perches, caus
ing considerable fighting, flying and 
falling which is very undesirable. The 
rousts should not be too high nor too 
low from the floor About two feet 
fol the heavy breeds, 3 feet for the 
medium breeds and four feet from 
the floor for the small breeds seems 
t" be about right. I f  they are too 
high it will cause many hens to de-

tuTom*!

flop humble foot. If they are too
beneath is wasted. 

1 mid Im- n livable, they 
ended by uire or chains 
rig or the lu 11 house, 
lould not touch the 
• dtrv house, to facil 

rol of poultry vermin, 
hnuld provide not less 
of roosting .-pace per 
-mall breeds, 9 inches 

t breeds and 
v breeds. It

o the mciiin
‘ I ,'hes e I11

> important to have sufficient roost- 
1. room for tin entire flock. The 

o ' is ate generally located in the 
ear of the house. They are best 
(instructed to von with the .vidih of 

house inst all of with th- f*ncth

Is missnamed if it does not carry a grade 
of flour that in a great- tneasure

meets the w ants of the most.particular.

These demands are fully met by our 
tried and proven flour, the

Amaryllis
A  fresh car has just arrived- (
We want the opportunity to 
prove tc-yri—tS-afc *V.:w  ■ ■*
best flour in town

71 - - - w e

o  cr ->

0 0

f %  I
,N\ / < 4

■

the house. This insut 1- t tel
notation whihe the hi i n’ 1 on l !i ■
u-r - at night The r* 1 sh uli!

made nut u1 dressed ronferial to
away with hhling plact for vtr-

in Wo have found 2 b;. - : rimed
gothcr and tllie to|> edges rnii ided
f excellent miterial for 11 . .si eon
nation. Loeate the perche's so the
wls have plfii :v of fresh ais* in tHi*
miner and n-1 direct draft > m th *

Vests
Most people 1then they 1■omc tu

do not stop to think
nut the lumb. r necessary. On mil
iv tu town we pass a new her, hous-
>t constructe !. half of Die inside
more is taken no with ties■ts. One

st to every hen. The lie1 s t s look
.1* a halt ry. In looking at the lien
use you first see the nests and then
1* hen houses. Ton many nests are
waste of mom y. A< a genera! rule
e nest to eve■ry eight or ten hens
sufficient. 111 the case of trap
-is one nest to every four hens is
icssarv. The nests must be built
nple, movable', and v - :t 01ne quai-

inch mesh h;i> id ware cloth fo" hot
.s. They may be built in ' 0 ri f  S Or

ur or five, and movable. att it'l l-1
the wall with1 hooks or othter \va v -
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nests 
tub 
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». No partitions are ne■ce mry
tract ico you will find the heiiS will
in this trough, which î easily
noil 011 Plenty of littei• should
tim'd ori the floor ut the trough.

simplest form of common
s and very satiafnetory. Those
.s a nj used quite extens

Ciil.iornia egg la! ms. It
prefer to buy nests, buy ralvan-
iron 1lests. the simpler the bet
Many makes or kinds ur■ on the

The Studebaker t - Six 
Roedstr-r and Coupe - roadster 
were primarily built fer business 
use. In meeting the urgent de
mands of business, they natu
rally have fulfilled the needs of 
the small family.

Each is built for hard usage, day 
in and day out. And as they are 
completely Studebaker built — 
you know they will stand up 
und'T hard going.

The bodies are attractive, 
root ~y and thoroughly comfort
able for all-day travel. Ample

luggage space is provided ur: ier 
the rear decks.

There’s an internal hot-spot 
to reduce gasoline consumption 
to a minimum. Valves are in
clined at a 20 degree angle to give 
a new measure o f power, greater 
flexibility and better accelera
tion. Crank shaft and connecting 
rods are machined on all surfaces, 
thus eliminating vibration and 
insuring longer life to the motor.

Studebaker low  prices are 
made possible by great volume 
and com p lete  m anu facture. 
Studebaker quality is traditional.

RT.i,,5 «rr '1i i ' " J "  : :  W d ' ,  ■ r .'r ' . r  ,w” \t,* ‘r R ' " J,ter , BothmoOrLat* uptict'i'.crcd rfi *»nuine

t f e S S  SSSH-SsRiSS
I , I s ^ D L ,L i >  A N D  P R I C E S ^ / .  0 . b. factories

L I G H T  S I X
1 - 'n0v: p., 40 h p S P E C I A L  S I X  s-fatt ,n r w  o .so h. r. B I G  S I XIIS' W. B.. 60 H. P.

T o u r in g  $ 975 T o i o r in g .....................$1275
R o a d s te r  (3 -P a iJ . ) . .  9 7 '  
C o u p e -R o a d s te r  

(2 -P a s s . )  1223

R o a d s te r  (2  P a s s . ) .  1250 
R o a d s te r  (4 - P a s s . ) .  1275 
C o u p e  (  4 -P a s s . )  1875

S p e ed ste r  (4 -P a s s . )  1785
C o u p e  ( 4 - P a s s . ) .......  2275
S e d a n ...........................  2475

S e d a n  2050 S e d a n  (S p e c ia l )  2650

C o rd  T ires S ta n d a rd  E q u ip m e n t

ML S. Henry $  Go.

S T U D E B A K E R  Y E A R

nests, 
in in

Trap nests are of course the best 
where you have the time to look after 
then'. It is tic 1 ssury to release the 
trap nests about every hour com
mencing at ti 11 in the morning until 
about three in the afternoon. The 
trail nests are becoming more ami 
more popular all the time. It will 
only be a question of time before 
most up-to-date hen houses will be 
equipped with trap nests. In con
structing these do not forget sim
plicity. The eomplicated trap nests 
are a failure. Many reliable ready 
made trap nests may be purchased. 
It is also possible to make your own 
trap nests. You cun secure free 
plans of making trap nests from the 
United States Department of Agri
culture, Washington, I). C-, asking for 
bulletin, “ How to make a simple trap 
nest." The trap nest is the babcock 
tester in the poultry yard. We ur
gently recommend the trap 
where people are intetested 
creasing their poultry floek.

Dry Mash Hoppers
Experimental data clearly indical's 

that the be si way of making hen - 
lay is to fee l them plenty of tiv 
mash. It is the dry mash mixture 
that makes hens lay. To keep the 
dry mash mixture before the het.s all 
the time we u-e so-ealied dry mash 
hoppers. Plans for making dry mash 
hoppers may be secured from the Ex
tension Service, A. & M. Colieg- if 
Texas. The dry mash hoppers are 
of various const ructure. Most of 
them are built on the principle of 
keeping a supply of dry mash before 
the hens without wasting it, and with
out the hopper clogging. We have 
found it wise to locate the dry mash 
hopper on a table about 18 inches 
from the floor. Many kinds of dry 
mash hoppers may be purchased from 
poultry supply houses. The very best 
kind are built out of galvanized iron.

Drinking Fountains
We have found common pails, fit

ted in so-called water stands ver;. 
satisfactory to ke<-p drinking water 
before the hens. A 10 quart pail is 
large enough for a flock of 100 hens. 
We build a platform out of slats, two 
inches apart, hinged to the house. In 
the center of this we cut a hole large 
enough, so the pail may he dropped 
about half way down into it. The 
platform is about 18 inches 1 mare 
giving the hens enough room to 
standaround th e  e d g e o f  t h e 
platform and drink the water out of 
the pail. Another good arrangement 
is to use shallow pans, made out of 
galvanized iron, C inch sides, 15 
inches in diameter at the bottom am’ 
18 inches at the top. These pans are 
placed on the platforms described. 
The drinking vessels should be such 
that are simple and readily cleaned.

Ventilators
The ventilators may be considered 

j apart of the house and not a fixture.
1 However ventilation is such an im- 
' portant factor, that it will be well to 
mention it along with this article. At 
the present time galvanized iron ven
tilators may be purchased and fitted 
into the root of any poultry house. 
They will add to the comfort and well 
being of the flock. A poultry house

01 them t- 
have plenty 
oken eggs, 
t 1 git the

s instead of 
t -hould be 
!i to twelve 

roomy the

El; 1

Your deliveries m ade quickly

at 1 s expense; your trad-'
■ « alarmed; your patron- 
*r i; your business

iLi. ' re progressive by
the •: jc ia  For: I Char-sis an i 
a L / .0 butt your require- 
m . l et • 3 figure it cut' 
lor \ u. Terms if desired.

S e l f  Motor Co.

u

i

Paint and Save the 
Surface

T he fall of the year is the logical time of 
the year to paint your House, Barn, Sheds, and 
all other buildings which are beginning to 
show wear and tear.

Combine quality with economy by using 
a paint one gallon of which will cover 400 
square feet with two coats.

FOR BEST RESULTS  
Sewall’s Chemically Pure Paint for Outside* 

Sewall’s Stain and Vamiah for Inside.
Sewall’s Interior Flat Finish (washable)
Sewall’s Chemically Pure Porch floor 

paint, a perfect paint for porch floors and 
steps.

We have paint for everything.

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.
R. J. ROBERTS, Manager

without proper ventilation U nothing 
hut a death trap for chickens. If 
nil other methods of ventilation fail, 
then purchase several ready made 
ventilators, and plnce them in the 
roof of the hen house to let out the 
foul air and take in fresh air.

Exercises
Many patent fixtures in poultry 

houses are worthless. Some of these 
are patent feeders, exercisers, and all 
kinds of patent nesta, drinking ves
sels, hoppers, troughs, grain can4 
etc. It is a mistake to invest too 
much in poultry house fixtures. The 
fewer and the simpler the better.
(CoperighC, f . IV. Kazmeier, 1922)

Farm and Ranch Loans
made at B 1-2 per rt. for S3 'ear1 
B-year option by Federal Farm 
Loan Association, for the ted* 
eral Land Bank of Houston.

Office up stairs Ringgold 
Crowell, Texas

See or write J. C. Thompson, 

Sec.-Treas.
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r v i v ^
\oui troubles, jour j\n<rk and jour cares and come m for a 
s h a r e  n out Dig Annual Game. By skillful maneuvering wt; 
have managed some Touchdown Prices that are sure
w i n : ’. 'S .

jeven big sturdy Specials, in Men’s and Boys’ Suits, 
id Shoes, every one of which will positively :,Score a 

’ It’s a fine line-up and you can’t lose:
Cat
Go

'•pecial No. 1

*■ ■1 mmmm iua ^

Special No. 2 Special No. 3
One Men’s Blue French One Lot Men's drey Twued One Lot Men’s BIu Worsted

Scry s, all sizes, regular Suits, regular S bi.50 •Suits, all sizes, regular
aiaw ____  $17.95 values 829.95 •S 12.5(> values 831.95

Special No. 4 Specicil No. 5 Special No. 6
0m Men’s Blue <)ne Lot Boys' Suits. One Lot Boys’ Suits. 2

>» r, ■ ..ts. all sizes, regular all sii’.i's, regular pairs pants, regular

I:k > S*tw3U - 5.i > 812.9.5 c : 12.50 values, siz x 18 $8.93

i•
- - •

Special No. 7 Special No. 8

------------- i- ■ ------------------— -------------------------

Special No. 9
Oil! • Boys’ Suits. ( )ne I .ot Bovs’ ( aps, all One Lot Boys’ Shoes, all

rejrvi! r -SI5.00 values. colors and sizes, regular leather, sizes 2* j to 51

sizt*' s t„ 18 ______ $10.95 $1.00 values 7 5c regular $5.00 value 83.95

. ^  r; :

m T
\ , . v\ - -**, . * o '' y
V ' v - j y  . a w

> \ \  ' r‘ j \ W'J M•

..__-f/ .

-  ' . . . . .  _______ •
1

The Crowell Dry Goods Go.
T h e  Hom e of I 1 irt, Schatfner iN Marx Clothing

Special No. 1 0 Special No. 1 1

One Lot Boys’ Shoes, all One Lot Men’s Shoes.

leather, sizes 2* j  to 5* o. black kid, straight last, all

regular $3.50 v a lu e ___  82.9.5 sizes, regular $8.00 value 80.15

111! - V! K OF TEXAS
I> th< .** r Any Constable of
iW*i C -Greeting:
V .V' t by Commanded to 

samni'iii \\ I wer by making pub- 
liciii'n f ' Citation once in each 
»t(rk for f' nsecutive weeks pre-
v; is !<> : n day hereof, in
omc : published in your
warty. i l>« a newspaper pub-
Hsht-t th' .t if not, then in any
a»" -l.i-d in the 4*5th ju-

unpear at the next 
ntjrular ' .he District Court of

, b'sr.1 i . Texas, to bo held nt 
Jj1 thereof, in Crowell,

i *exas, ■ ■ Monday aft«‘r first
' liber. A. 1). 1922, tin* 

*ln! 1 th day of October.
T D. lie and there to answer

n said court on the 
‘*® iiber, A. D. 1922, in

i en the docket of said 
M’!* N wherein T. It. Klep- 1

• i f f. aril \V. I,. Power is 
. -j:l’ ' •' e cause of action be*
»K alh-gi.i as follows;
. ,)n lay of August, 1922,

•w's lawfully seised and 
P'l'scs-.n - lie tract or parcel of 
ji i here .if-. , described, situated in 

'v of Foard, holding the 
iii -imple; that on the day 

nil \.:ir iforesaid defendant en*
>,i ■ ' 1>'I premises and ejected
uaLl'I', . 1 'from, and unlawfully 
t- , ’ s fiom plaintjff the posses- 
j ‘ f- to his damage five hun-
..." " ,1,ais: that the premises so • 
u . T  l; "" ani' unlawfully with* 
j ' le ‘Icfendant from plaintiff are 

f" ,,nws: A part o f Sec 
r"n N' ■ 1 >. Block A., H. & T. C. Ry. 
w' .,UvV‘ ’ :,nd being lot No. 22 in 

"* of the town of Crowell,

p r o t e c t i o n

[1*1 ,n lh- limp of ilorm. C.**t
a I V on 10 it* It mesne

,, T r'm ' ' ’’ body will h»ve to p»»» 
>al a lurid should you lie snatched

y from your loved one*.

dIiI r '  ^'d'n lo you *boul our new
born i i ? „ * o r’‘ r,'ciP*"on <* * 'ur'-  * • "

w H DUNAGAN

^  Southern Union Life Insurance Co.
W aco, T ex.

UnoxCity Sanitarium
wharf <lu'et homelike place, 
foru of ou.can h*v«  the com- 
SSf ®f a home with the ad* 
u T t e ofaU* ht* unitary.

operating room

a£&«a,-arar&
" " • ' •n.'ntion.1'  P" ’

T S* EDWARDS. Swgeaa.

as “hown by the map of said town as 
same is recorded in Vol. 2. pages 290- 
291, of the dee-1 records of said Foard 
County.

Plaintiff further all* ges that on the 
28th day of July, 1909. said lot or 
parcel of land was the property of 
Crowell Realty Company, a • Tp.-ra- 
tion incorporated under the laws of 
the State of Texas, with its principal 
office and place of business at Crov 
ell in Foard County. Texas, and < n 
the day and date last abac-.- men
tioned said Crowell Realty Company 
sold said lot to one S. S. Thompson of 
Madison County. Stain <d Alabama, 
and by mistake convey- -1 b> j S. S. 
Thompson lyt numbered 21 of said 
bloek No. -'ll of th.- town -if Crowell, 
in Foard County. Texas.

That afterwards, th exact dal of 
which is unknown to plaintiff, the 
said Crowell Realty < ompnnj was 
dissolved and became defunct, and its 
assets became the property of the 
stockholders in the proportion of their 
respective holdings and at the time 
of said dissolution the said \V. L. 
Power. defendant herein, owned 
all the stock of said corporation and 
all the assets of said t rowell Realty 
Company. That on or about the first 
day of October. 1920, the said S. S. 
Thompson, claiming good and perfect 
title thereto, conveyed said lot N<>. 22, 
in block No. 31, of the town of Crow
ell. in Foard County. Texas, for a val
uable consideration, to R. I-. Kincaid. 

' of Foard County. Texas, by deed duly 
executed with covenants of general 
warranty, and under whom plaintiff 
claims title to said lot. Plaintiff fur- 

I ther avers that the mistake in the 
deed from ( ’rowell Realty ( oilmanv to 
S. S. Thompson in describing said lot 
as being No. 21 instead of 22 is a 
cloud upon his title.

Wherefore plaintiff prays that the 
defendant he cited to answer this pe
tition and upon hearing hereof that 
he have judgment lhat all title, in
terest, right and claim in and to the 
above described lot of land be divest
ed out of the Crowell Realty Com
pany. its stockholders and \J. I- 
Power and invested in the plaintiff, 
for costs of suit and for general re
lief both legal ami equitable and ns 
in duty bound plaintiff will ever pray, 
etc.

Herein Fail Not, But have you be
fore said court, on said first day of 
the next regular term thereof, this 

, Writ, with your return thereon, show- 
i ing how you have executed the same.

Witness My Hand and Official Sea! 
at niy office in Crowell, Texas, this 
15th dnv of September. A. D. 1922.

MARIE HARRIS BURRESS. 
(L. S.) Clerk District Court.
17 Foard County. Texas

DF.MOCK \TK
The following

NOMINEES
named persons are

('leaning l'p  Slock Frauds

D R  H .  S C H I N D L F R

‘D m titl

Bell Building 
Phone No. 82 2 Ring*

i ne renewing name i persons an 
the nominees i f the Democratic I'aitv 
a* certified to i.ie by T. P. Reeder, 
chairman of the Democratic executive 
committee of Foard Countv, Texa.-. 
who are entitled to have their names 
printed on tile official ballot for the 
general election Nov. 7. A. D., 1922. 
This list of tiie Democratic nomine- 
i published to comply with artu-i-- 
3130, Complete* Texas Statutes of 
1920.
For County Judge:

JESSE OWENS.
For Sheriff and Tux Collector:

I. 1>. CAMPBELL.
For i ountv Attorney:

R. 1. DROVES.
For District and County Clerk: 

CRACK <,. NORRIS.
For Tax Assessor:

G. A. MITCHELL.
F- r County Treasurer:

EMILY Pl'RCELL.
Foi Public Weigher:

<’. W. THOMPSON.
For County Surveyor:
For Countv Chairman:

C. i .  SAN DIF ER.
I-',.r Commissioner Precinct No. 1:

C. D. STEPHENSON.
For Commissione’* Precinct No. 2.

J. R. COFFMAN.
For Commissioner Precinct No. ...

TOM CALLAWAY.
For Commissioner Precinct No. 4:

J. B. EASLEY.
For Justice of the Peace Pie. No.

JAMES KIM BELL.
For Justice of the Peace Pre. No. -■ 

ED BANTA.
For Justice of the Peace Pre. No. J. 
For Justice of the Peace I re. No. 1.

\- p. FERCESON. .
i.,... Justice of the Peace Pre. No.
* I Q. MIDDLF.BROOK. ,
For Justice of the Peace Pre. No. 'J* 
Fi i Justice of the I eace I n :  ' '

C. A. SHULTZ.
For Justice of the Peace . > • - ■ 

C. S. TAJ LOR.
For Justice of the Peace Pre. • >'• • • 
f !,» Justice of the Peace Pre. No. "• 
For Justice of the Peace lie . , 

j. W. CREGAR. _ ..
For Justice of the Peace l re. .
For Constable Precinct No. 1.

J. P. DIGGS.
For Constable Precinct No. -  
For Constable Precinct No. 3*

J G. FORD. M
For Constable Precinct No. 4.

For£ ot aDUNN.tmc ; ° - ; ;

F "r § >nGU CHAPMAN. J '
Fvr Constable Precinct No. 7*
For Constable P-ccinct No. «*
For Constable Precinct No. 9.
I Z  Constable Precinct No. 10

,n ,h "

„ „ k  C,.»rl. r ~ r t  Co.. T .X ..

stock tubs, barrels, cistern*, Duea 
1 and all kinds of tin and pipe work.-
nt T Mo vos.

An energetic grand jury in Wash
ington has been returning indict
ments against concerns that have 
been using the mails to promote 
stock-selling schemes. A gullible 
public that has long since forsaken 
merchants doing business on the pol 
icy of “ let the buyer beware" has 
bo,-n !c;i ling itself a- a prey to stock 
schemes where worthless mining and 
oil stocks, imitation manufacturing 
enterprises, and other sorts of blue 
sky. have been the bait to separate 
honest, people front their hard i-.-.tned 
savings. Thi*1 kind of a 'a no can
not be carried on without a certain 
amount of use of the mails. In con
sequence Federul statutes are supi !o- 
mental, and sometimes more effective 
than state luw«, in reaching the fi
nancial fakirs. Large press a-s>-.*i i- 
tions are giving considerable publ: - 
ity to the methods employed Ly th-- 
Washington authorities in the hopes 
that the good example set in the' cap
ital city may be followed to rout the 
rascals in other localities.

enue, show that 72259,94*1 u;-!.' idu*J* 
filed income tax returns, pay ing , 
total tax ol $1,075,-053,(Wti and tnit 
203,233 corporations report**,! net in
comes taxed at $1,625,234,043.

Thirty-three individuals in th- 
United States paid taxes on it:.-- : a 
of $1,000,000 or more, nineteen paj 
ing on $1,000,000 to $l.'00,Ono. t* 
of these being listed from Illinoi *.

S T O P  T H  \ T  I T C H T N t i
There is a lot of skin trouble amor, • 

school children this fall. We will sell 
you a jar of Blue Star on a guar, nteo 
for I h, hi ror.ta, Tetter or Cracked 
Hands, Ringworm. Old Sor.-s and 
Sores on School Children. Will not

For Sale- Section 77. practically 
all tillable, all <>r part. Write John 
A. Shawver. Clarendon, Texas, Bex 
361, or see Clyde Burnett. Benjamin,
Texas. I7p

Beverly & Beverly
Lands, l.oans and 

Abstracts

stain clothing and has 
odor. Owl Drug Store.

» pleasant
|t

VI l/TT c:i, : t  Adb

i: The Cost o f Federal-Aid Roads

Accepted bid prices on Federal aid 
roads averaged for the whole United 
States for th*' month of July are 
given in a statement issued by the 
Bureau of Public Roads of the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
T)io prices are as follows: Common 
excavation, 35 cents per cubic yard: 
unclassified excavation, 63 cents pet 
cubic yard; and rock excavat’on, 
$1.29 per cubic yard. The following 
prices per cubic yard are for sur
facing material in place on the read; | 

I Surfacing per square yard in p'ace 
on the road cost as follow;: gravel 
50 cents; bituminous concrete, $2.40; 
bituminous macadam $1.64; plain ce
ment concrete, $2.09: brick, $3.10. 
Reinforcing bars, 4**-* cents pet- 
pound, and structural steel 8 cents | 
per pound, both in place.

There is considerable variation in 
the cost of the various items in the 
different states, due to various rea
sons. The complete table listing the 
items by states may be obtained upon 
request from the Bureau of Public 
Roads.

G as, Oil and Greases

FOR TRACTORS AND  AUTOM OBILES

TEXHOMA OIL COMPANY
W. B. W HEELER. Agent

Phone 320 Residence Phone 252

THE SANITARY CAFE
When in town eat at the Sanitary 

Cafe, west side square. W e are here to please 

you.

Thirty-Three Pay Taxes
on Million Dollar Income?

Complete statistics of income for 
the calendar year 1920, made public 
by the Commissioner of Internal Rev

The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS A N D  EFFICIENT WORKMEN  

Represent the Waco Steam Laundry.

Bosket leaves Tuesday of each week

SHIRLEY & WALLACE, Proprs.



Saturday Specials
THE FOARD COUNTY NEW S

PLATFORM DEMAND 
TO BE EXPLAINED

Crowd!. W , .  (V|,|w.

IN

Wool Materials

50-lnch, A ll Wool Tricotine, $5 value. $3.75 
46-Inch, A ll Wool Tricotine, $4 value . . $2.65 
36-Inch, A ll Wool French Serge, special $1.50 
40-Inch, A ll Wool FremdrSergcr. spectet) $2.00 
44-Inch, A ll Wool Storm Serge, special $1.50 
A  Big Assortment of Cotton and Wool M ix
tures in 36-inch materials, special a t . . . $1.00

Plan your fall sewing at our piece goods 

counter and let us help you.

1892 R.B. Edwards Co. r 1922
O ldest and Larges t Busiest and Best

Osiers Miik Bread”
MADE OF
--Pure Milk 
-Pure Lard 
-Pure Sugar

Rereived Fresh Each Day 
Just the Kind Mother Used to Bake

Two Loaves for 15c
Crowell Grocery Go.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or Ar.v Constable of 
Foard County—G eetir.g:
You Are Herebi ( Gi-nrnamled to

sumnn n %V. ,S. Her-* Ion and t'.‘; un-
knowi heir* of W. S. H..-rndo*:; T f
Peirc - and the uiikr-.*,VI1 hoi. . J. ( .
Fiei e* . George \V. i.IJijg nil*; the un-
knowt. heirs of Ge* r;rar»* \V. R io-; H.
J. J *l: roll ar d tin- 1 k no w i- lioir* ( i
H. J. Jarrell . by i, I- ; nV 'i'.H. -i* (|J!
o f thi Citati*t-n one. :n €-a'-*! •*•' <*!; f. .
fou • consecutive v 
tilt r«- Jrn day 1 i t

pa pc published in y- ■**• 
thet • a re' i .«»•«** t 1 
in, btl* if n» t. then • 
puh licd  in the <'* 
trict: To appear at th- is 

f the Di

■ TOUS
l.ev

ed tet re

ef hoard. State r.f Texas, boldine the 
same in fee simple; that on the day 
nnd year last aforesaid the defend
ant., and each of them, entered upon 
>aid luinl and ejected plaintiff there- 
*11• and unlawfully withhold from 
oi'iirt f f  the possession thereof, to his 
'a oaite one thousand dollars. That 

,r. .ii—i - <o ,-ntered upon and un- 
t’u withh •!(! by defendants from 

|iiairtiff aiv ii*—> ribed as follows;
The southwest one-Iourth of sec- 

t V located and surveyed by
v ir t.ij• • of certificate No. !*»-19 issued 

Southern Pacific Railway 
' . and c x,coining Ido acres of

coiiiine:.cement of this suit, and this 
he is ready to verify.

Plaintiff further alleges that I. • ha* 
good and perfect title to sai l ia I be
cause he says that he. and those 
whose estate he has, now has. and 
has had. peaceable and adverse pos
session by an actual enclosure i f he 
lands above described, using and n- 
jovitig the same for a period of -on 
years after defendants cause of action 
therefor accrued, if any, and before 
plaintiff was ejected therefrom and 
before the commencement of thi -uit, 
and this he is ready to verify.

That the defendants nnd eue t of 
them are asserting so no kind of claim 
to said land, tile exact nature of .vhich 
is unknown to plaintiff, and that such 
claims are a cloud upon plaintiff’ s 

i title.
Wherefore plaintiff prays thi,t the 

defendants be cited to answer this 
petition, and upon hearing hereof that 
plaintiff have judgment against the 
defendants for the lands hereinbefore 
described, and that all right, title, in
terest and claim of the defendants in 
and to said land be divested out of 
the defendants, and each of them, 
and vested in plaintiff, and that plain- 
tiff be quieted in his title and pos
session of said land, for costs of suit, 
and for general relief both in law and 
equity and ns in duty bound plaintiff 
will ever pray. etc.

Herein Faii Not. But have you lie- 
fore said court, on said first dav of 
the next regular term thereof, this 

l Writ, with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the same.

Witness My Hand and Official Seal 
at my office in Crowell, Texas, this 
1*th day of September, A. D. l** »•» 

.MARIE HARRIS BURRFSs! 
I I "  i • lerk District C ; ,t,

board County, Texas.

T u l l  Highwiy Association to C*«* 
duet Camaeifn * f Education

Waco. Te* Tin- Texas H »U » *  A*-
sort* tie*. with heudquartet* heir 1» 
preparing to conduct * campai$u l>* 
education between non and the ie|U- 
Ur session of the Legislature to call 
attention to th* full weaning of ih* 
highway plauk in th** Democratic 
platfo:m adopted at San Antoa-v

Th» platform deoUie. in (Vot of 
a State system of highway* but tec 
ogtil/e* that without Fe«etal aid »uch 
a system cannot he built, tt then ac
cepts the provisions of the recent act 
of t'oagrest. "which d*cUr*r that lh 
the near future Federal coooeiation 
in road building will be enended to 
thoje State, only that provide that 
the State, through a propmly au
thorized and equipped agency *h#ll 
finance from funds under fhe direct 
aud etciualve routrol of the State the 
construction, n.aiutenance and *p- 
nation of a State s * « t * »  nf public 
highways." The platform then adds 
• he following

"We theiefore leromiueud and uigd 
upou the .tfitli Legislature the neces
sity for favorable action on all leg
islation. wbm her constitutional or 
statutoiv, that may be deemed lequt 
site to ,*nabl» the State to take ever 
the construction, m*in, “ U'snce. con
trol aud ope i at ion of a system of 
public highways without preludloe 
to the constitnti mal rights of th* 
counties and of t i e  Stae .”

The Tr ias  Highway Association 
calls attention to (He fact that what 
this proposes it t> give the State 
llovemment th* authority to couatruct 
a State “ system" and to mcintatn 

|aud operate that system Under th* 
F-deial law such a “aystein" shall 
not exceed seven per cent of the to
tal post road mileage of the Slate, 
so far a* Federal a d is con. etoed. 
In Tex„s this seven par <ent syn- 
t»m would embrace about 12.00$ 
mi >*  of higltwa's touching *■ teti- 
tally etery county in the State Tb# 
authority it is prop-red to give the! 
State over to this system would not 
interfeie with the powc s end J i"1*

. diction of the counties over the ie- 
uiaining # ' per cent of the io.,ds n ir 

, disturb any of their pre-ent rove .u*s 
nor !hei> powers of raising revenue.

The Association po in ts  o r t  that  :t 
j is n e ces sa ry  to pass such 1 e A lu i i .m  

'n  o r d e r  to c o n t in u e  to i e i e .  e  Fed* 
j era! aid '  r h V  ■ • > > matrnet< n m 

T e x a s ,  n t d  it is n eces sa ry  a lso  if a 
■ S lu t ,  s y s te m  ot h ig h w a y s ,  such a -  is 

b e in g  c o n a t r u c ie d  in o t h e r  State.-, 
■s e v e r  t o  b *  a e d ir e , !  f a i t  in T e x a s .

W I L L  T E X A S  F O R F E I T  F E D E R A L  
AID?

Ac-oidlrg to tlie T e x : , .  I l l g b w i y  
j \ssoclation Texas re eives five dob 

tars f u n i  iti*. F*- i e ' a i  r ;o .-ar. 
j for highway countlu.-tion for every 

d o l la r  which this State c o n t i iu u le a  
n tax*- to tiio F.dertl h ig h w a y  fund. 

T h e  other f( u. ,i - 1 ,r_- a . e  paid 1n 
by other St t*>s Texas receives more 
Federal aid for h ig h w a y s  annually 
than  a n y  o t h e r  State in the I'niou. 
But th is  F e d e ia !  id Is threatened, 
th e  association po in ts  out unless thn 
laws of T e x a s  a r e  ch an ged  to con
form *o Federal > emulation* The 
S ta t e s  that a ' e  p a y in g  the e x t ra  
Fede-al t ax e s  be ing  spent in Texas 
h a v e  c o n fo r m e d  T h e  asociatiou is 
carrying on a , a m p a ig n  to h a v e  the 
neressaiv change., made in our l a w j .

1 Mrs. A. W. Crawford of Wintcrset, 
Iowa, renews her subscription to the 
Nows for another year. Mrs. Craw
ford says she had the misfortune re
cently of getting her left wrist broken.

Methodist Church Notice

Sunday School at 10 o'clock. M. S. 
Henry, Supt.

The Leagues will meet at their reg
ular hour.

Preaching at 11 A. M. and 7:!!t) P. 
M. Subject for the morning hour, 
*God Looking for a Man;” at the 
evening hour. “ The Man Found.”

Come to church.
VV. M. MURRELL. Pastor,

Welding-Repairing

Oil, Gas, Tires 
and Accessories

Mac Dry Batteries 
Guaranteed Three Years

Hi-Way Garage
N .  E .  Corner Square — «■ 

Phone 125

M ill Products
Of all Kinds

CREAM OF WHEAT
Highest Patent Flour

First in quality-Most reasonable in pn.

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

4-Year Graduate nf 
Carver College 
lirer.se in Oklahoma

Office Hours
8 to 12 and !;30 to 5:30 

7 to 9 other hours V. apponlstr.1

Dr. B. L. A V E R Y
C H I R O P R A C T O R

Over Bank of Crowell. Crowell, Texas Puone 335

We Want to Meat You
We will give you as good product as you can get in town 

and throw in the best sendee possible. W e know what you 
want and we will give that i f  it is in our power. We do not 
ask all your fresh meat trade, but we do want a part of it.

STANDARD MEAT MARKET
ROBERTS & BOMAR. Proprs.

Post O ffice Examination

Three applicants stood the civil 
service examination here Saturday 
for the post office at Thalia. These 
were: Robert Huntley. Henry Fisher, 
Eddie Self.

Howard Beidendall, post office clerk 
from Quanah, held the examination.
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hon - thereof, 
the 8t Monda 
day ii September. A. I 
stniv :>eing the ”
A. It 1022, tlmn mid ;h 
n p t ‘ ion filed in -aid 
lilt** ay o f September. V I*. 1922 
in : lit numbered on :tv do ; ■ t 
said court. No. 11-71, wherein J If. 
Carter is plaintiff ' W. S If err

ur
answi 
or ’

don and th - unknown 1icirs of \V. ft. irood anH
Herndon; J. C Pie■rco an̂ l the un- cause he
kno\vr heirs <.f J. c. r '[free : George vh'»M;* IS
W. R.j«« and the unkrlOWfl heirs of f&im* Ufi.

ft’ fur.ii. i allege* that h, has 
rf * title to said land 

b. say* that he. and those 
< ;e he has, has had and held 

continuous and adverse 
. .. en.b r title, i r color of ti- 

r : 1 and under the State of 
i the ’ami and tenement: 

•s rib- I. for more than three 
at • r defendants lights ac- 

. r e'î *. a -I before plaintiff *vr. 
'I't-fr and before the 

...u . sri.li.lt ,< thi* suit, urn. this
i- ready to verify.

Mm. - :’f  furtln r alleges that he has
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BIG SEASON AHEAD
I Ot>i-r i re *  «nS bsi‘3 now. S-,-1 k, . _ ,

I gS*! *■” * «  a  •n4 R-'U' V-A SMEL (d«- 
I ' : *  -1*1' ' l«lr-t*nt.n.O«t fra.-lrapr.-r',
I Cardn-r saoa m, train and nrw uaat- baita Kama 
* ' 'O r .  ar.s 7 rad, f-ii-. V.a kran ;  ,j

m  so-* l on marie t and aer.d fur Lriea 
•oC'e-a-o.n. A l l  r .r—send toe,,to

years 
i ru*

Oeo'g • VV. r.'.ss; H. .1. farn ” and the 
unhno'vn I *- i - of ff -f. Jarrell, are 
defendants . ml th- * aus ,.f action 
bei alleg- ! ** follows; On the 
Fir ’ lav of January. lf*2'2, he was 
and now *’.« lawfully seized and pos- 
s-es-e ' f the trac’  of land hereinafter 
described, s'tuated in the said County

*' tf-red. h**- had peaccabh , er-n- 
- . "j . ir ad* i-r-c possession of the

" *'.* cribed, using and »-n-
"  d <• mi . arid paying r,ll t*«v<.i 

<ji t1 ■ *o,i, for a period of more than
*'; >ii.r, a f.,r defendants right of 
;*. ‘ op iicc-u- d and iiefori- nlair,: f f  
-o- ejected th<-r<-fri)nn and befor- the !
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. • i- rouke Buifdtarf, St, Uuii Ma
J !<f  NOTE NT «r 1 KUMOV.A.■  ̂ r' *!• rirariticr.' sr.d lwi. heudma1 ̂  W+e Mt ■?tl on* n (,] kHEK.
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NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S SALE 
STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Foard.

Whereas, F. H. Applogate, a wid
ower, did und *r ilate of January 1 
5017, execote and deliver to Charles 
Baird his certain principal bond or 
note for the sum of $L70ll.no due 
January 1, 1022. with five interest 
coupons thereto attached for the sum 
of $0(1.00 each, due on the first days 
ot January, 1018. 1919. 1020, 1921 and 
1022. respectively, nnd for better se
curing the payment of said principal 
note and interest coupons the said I- 
H. Applegate did under date of Jan 
nary :!, 1017, execute his certain deed 
ot trust bearing date of January 1 
1017, an,i recorded in volume 8, page 
■e71, deed of trust records of said 
Foard County, Texas, to which refer
ence is here made, whereby he con
veyed to A. A. Hughes, trustee, the 
c ast one half of section or survey No. 
82, block No. 44, Houston and Texas 
Central Railway Company lands sit
uate in said Foard Countv, patent No. 
-70, Vol. 44, recorded in volume 1 
page 441, patent records of said Foar,i 
County, described bv metes and 
bounds ns follows: Beginning at a 
stone set in the ground for the origi

nal northeast corner of said section 
No. 8_; thence west 020 varas; thence 
south 19 minutes, cast 1979 varas to 
the south line of said section; thence
"0t?hJ ! 8 <lL'K,e''s an<1 16 minutes, 
cast .c_0 varas to the original south
east corner of said section; thence 
north 19 minutes, west 10-79 varus to 
the Place ot beginning, containing 
-i atres, mo'c or less and situate in 
the southwest part of said county. I 
''ith all the rights and appurtenances 
thereunto in anywise belonging.

And whereas, the said F. 11. Apple- 
gate did under said date of January 

execute and deliver to the
for ritn no 'S BuUr,'1 five ir,U>r‘‘st notes for $30.00 each, due on the first days
of January, 1018, 1910, 1920, 1921
and 1022, respectively, as additional 
interest on the principal bond or note 
als.ve described nnd for better secur
ing the payment of said five interest 
notes dul under said date of January

1-17, execute his second deed of
trust hearing date of January 1. 1017, 
and recorded in xolume 8, page ;7fi8 
d""d of trust records of said Foard*i 
ounty. to which reference is here 

mane, wh re he conveyed to the said 
' A. Hughes, trustee, the above de- 

scrilied premises, all of said note* be
ing more f u||y described in said deeds 
of trust.

And. whereas, the sai l Charles ’ 
haird is the owner and legal holder 

"»id principal bond or note for the 
sum of $1500.00 which was due Jan- 
'- • '> *  L 1- - ’ of said interest coupons ; 
for $90.00 which was due January l . j  

BnV s“ i'l interest note for
u,"rh vvos 'tic January 1 ,

19l*_, on each of which there is due i 
interest at the late of 10 per cent per 
annum since date of maturity, and 
ue.suit has been made in the pav- 
nicnt of saitl Drincioal bond or note, I 
Of said 'nteresf coupon and of said in- i 
terest note nnd the «nme are each |

tlME J

ly Will 
Vernon 

| CMtfere 
iiK(

noxv past due and unpaid with interest 
as above set forth and 10 per cent 
attorney’s fees by reason thereof and 
as provided for in each of said note* 
and both of said deed* of trust, 
notes having been placed in “  
hands of an attorney for co.lection-

And, whereas, said principal bon 
or note, said interest coupon and »a» 
interest note now past due toeetn 
with attorney’s fees, aggregate- P " ' 
eipal, interest and attorney s ‘**** 
$1933.47, to which will be addedtrn*- 
tees fees as provided in said deeos

And, whereas, I. the undersigned* 
Chas. O. Erwin, have by in«,r0* P  
in writing duly recorded ir. the 
of the County Clerk of said .. 
County, Texas, as provided in ' . 
deeds of trust, been appoints  ̂
stitute trustee, in place of in • , 
A. A. Hughes who is now dece 
aud whereas; I have been -1' 
by the said- Charies Baird to 
said trust: Noxv therefore, ,uch
of the authority vested in nu* • • 
substitute trustee. I will e , 
sale, between the hours of ' . |jc
A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M- at ^  
auction to the highest b"*1-'/ in j,> 
in hand on the first Tuesday ^  
vember, 19*22, the same being ^
day of »Hid month, at the di«> .j jn 
court house in the town of oJ1(.
Foard County, Texas, the • ^
half of section No. 82. bloc ■ . 
Houston & Texas Central 
Company lands in said ro.i |e(IJk
containing 321 acres, more ^
as above and as describe, sa|e 
deeds of trust under vhic • -vfn 
xvill l>e made, nnd thi* notn* notice*-

October. 1922.c h a s 0  ^
Substitute Trusts ̂

ELLIS DOUTHIT. Attorney

Mttho


